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t.liSillfSS   LtllUS. A    boro«?h, feeling the w^««hyo»*<gJf   Satnnt    W\\     tltti 
change  ■., the manner ol doing business in "        tr"1"1      <l,lu      C? ulJJ* 

Vi,i;\. I'. MTitKV, w I ill BELL. 
•n «KS PA1 K \ CO.. Importers and 

Mjple and KancV 1 'ry Goods. >o. 

.  -   and 71 Keaile St , New York. 
■■  i 8»2-tI. 

unit M .1. vlr.l»>l»V, Muari 
iiej   :ii   I.IIH, Having removed lo 

\  t   . will aiteml regularl) the 
. ,• ( li iiliani, J/oon and llenieii < nun- 

tin-plane,  have resolved to  have  all del... 
made or (.nods sold due 1st of each July and j 
1st ol each January,  without regard lo dale ! 

ol  lite  purchase,    We are deciiledly of the 
opinion thai it will lie belter tor the custom- 
er a- well as the merchant 

BEWARE OF BSANDY. 
We   warn   the  good people of this cily, 

The Camel and the Needle's Eye. 
It is easier  lor a camel   lo  go  through 

A 

V 

H2.H ■• 

«•. l>.  HI. \ N'OI.US 
\|»i.K»0*  &  REVIMM.DN, 

J   fc K. (iarielt. 
Cailmc &; Hemlrix, 
Thus J. Patrick, 
Jiilni \ Thompson 
.1  K  .v .1  Sloan, 
A   Weatl-.eilv. 
Wiiihouiti N: Willy, 
■'..iinan   Irl, l*57 

W J   McConnell. 
A.P.Eckel. 
James K Jollce, 
li. (.  Lindsay, 
IV. I'   I'otter. 
C. V McAiloo, 
C. (;. Vales. 
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PI-BLISMED  WEEKLY  BV 

M. S. SHERWOOD & JAS. A. LONG, 
EDITORS AM) PROPRIETORS. 

TESIS: ii.no I YEAR. IX 15TMCE: 
.>2.iU alter Hirer months, nml $1.00 nftrrtwclve 

niunllis from the date of suitsrri|ition. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One dollar per square (lilieen lire-) to: the 

lir-t week,  nml iweniv-hve rents for every 

who  measlonal.y   take   a  little  "for the j the eye of a needle  than   for a   rich  man 

stomach s  fake,"   lo   beware   how   they | to   enter   the   kingdom of heaven.    Mat 

drink brandy, or we should rather sav the j xix. 24; Mark x. 25 ; Lake xviii. 2.">. 

red liquid which is handed out to them at I     I can   scarcely   remember  the   time  in 

tavern counters under  that name.    It is a j my early  youth   when   this  text  did  not 

«      known   fact   that  there   is scarcely a j excite my curiosity and   wonder.     I tnc 

s  our 

  . Iiere 
of Ihe genuine article.    Indeed, very little   are the large needle?, such   as Paul   used 
ol   it ciimes into   ' 

anil wh it does ei 

barroom   in  the city,   however extensive, I days of the   Evangelists,  as  well  as 
elegant or pretentious that contains n drop ! own. needles were of various sizes.   Tli 

the country from Prance,. in making tents, and such also as are em- 
—p, roiniiiaiiils an  almost] ployed in making the broad   sails of  some 

i.l/     li 

Corn Worth One Dollar and Ten Cents. ] Scarcity of Food in Northern Michigan 
Corn is now selling at one dollar and j The Detroit Tribune makes some psinfol 

ten cents a bushel in Columbus, and Ala-' disclosures with regard to the suffering in 

batna and Georgia planters are buying it Gruiioi and adjoining counties, in ennse- 
at this rate, a sadder agricultural event it quence of the scarcity of food,' caused by 

has never been our fortune to record, j protracted cold weather. It appears that 

Look, for a moment, at the legitimate re- j the cattle have nearly all died for want of 
sorts which most follow from it. What; food. Among numerous instances of auffer- 

sort of chance do horses, hugs and cattle j ing, the Ti ibu.ie stales that one poor wo- 

stand lur a living with corn lo buy at one I man. who. with a mother** devotedness, had 
dollar and ten cents a bushel I 

Dallas" are noble I" 

one thousand dollar 

bushel J    "Folk and I given to her two little children all the food 

lows, and cost master I site eouid procure, died a tew days Since, in 

- 
. ."1 ■ it -it, 1 Men haul -. N 
irv, N mo V Va 
'   > in It; "'c  ' / ;•'.'. », 1*1 • 1 

,,./,• ■ .'- Vttm -i-.- • at V 
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.   i IK1> W. It. Terry, .ii  Rnek- 
l     _   . ■    Kn Inn"   ' < in my. North I'ar- 

■     i\   iiilotin   the public, 
....   >i iared lo HI . nd lo me selling ol 
..   Periodicals, kr, that maj be en- 

9U::tl 

r. w. M VIP»N. 
->iiinuiiig Si My ion. (.' in-sinn and 

•   Merchant-, W llmiiigtiiii   N. 
itteution |iai 11" selln a I  anil 
,iri.l ice Aug. til   l-.V. li. 

Iv P. fMKUU, IM:VI INT. (i;i; \i>- 
r. I A i K ol the Raliimnre College o 

I'l-m.il Surgprt Inning localeil liimsell per- 
mai e-t'v in tin-  village re.-pecifiilli leuilers 
hi- tiM«ie->iiiual services toil- cm/ens ami 
tho-eol ti e riirrniuiiliiig rouiiliv.    Hedeems 
It limit- e-.-.ny In . lllll-h lung lists of te.-li- 
iiiuni.ii-. as he h».|ie-to have sntlicient D|i- 
|i...ii>iiit\ tiieviuee jier-'inaily lo ihose ba\. 
lug ih-r-.i-t-il dentures, whatever qnahliral- 
iiii- lifiimj have to notice HI the varied de- 
pan-neiils i>l the |irolessiini. tity <:ill 
wit 111- |il oti.plt :i I ti mi< il li. Ollee 
on North street, htsl door. Not ill oj llopkii.s 
Hotel Indies will be waited U|HIII at theii 
re-iiem-e- iipnn  such an in!i   Illation   being 
given. 

ti:i.|.|i-tnirii',N. C, flee  5th,        75°— ly 

    01 blaiidnij ailverisemeids a.- t 
3 MONTHS.    0   HOI 

Hnesrinare, >:t.ai> S5.50 
Two squares, 7.ii(i lo.en 
Three ■■ (! pot.)    10 00 !?■ on 
Hall col II inn.          1* on S'-.on 

iloiv.- 
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1v«. .IOBIV KW i\\. Ma- wl'le.1 p.-t- 
)  ,   ll(, ,ut   ,ii   Inn i.ir   Itt-ullV  O..I I'l.tr.-, 

jcisti   M'MI«'ii**lil, aiui tiiicr> In*   ^^■r- 
ia ii 

ifUiiT      III   >•■•.'■■' 
Sly    ianl     l'i -M- 

HITHI  l.iit-raiiiiv: 
t'lliii-, >!•:-;''  ;«it! 
:•   l»e>ks.   Music j 
itioi.ci \, A.r. 

W.  oi.lSl U\, 
.   lit*11 j      .-*-«;• lllllir, 

I     H-t|      .      -V  dlni     I.I     til 

i,.. .r.-    MIH eli.tny,  \i 
_. r        i        >.   W iilii 

\l .,.• f   ;   -   ,.i.,.-..i> M 

■ ,.,• -ti .r<i IUII, N   ' 
,..; >..-. •-, -ecu   '' lit* Irmii rnufl i" i   -, 

13.  Bk.J.I.V  K  IIHOr.i'KK, 
■  :■■:,:, ,1-. .. itl   I'tM,'!-   ... 

...  i,   .  i r i. <   ;•   il   |*Fn\|t|'»::>       N't     II   I 
:   W ilmliiuCon, M. C\ 

i,:; "... >l;mlly on hand, Siiuars. I ii 
. ,    \]       -- -.     (  Urr>e,    I i.-nr.    liiii.r. 
Sq,i., I -   * :.uut-(-, LMarch. Oils. 

V.  IIOWI.KTr.il    l»   i„ J.  F    HOWleRTT. 
\\. IIOUXKTT S.   MI9I,   IK'H- 
I l»l-.     ie^|tt*f'Iillll)     I'lf'T llii'ir    j»f«i!r — 

-1"•!•.»• -i-riift"- in llie ci;i/t-ns oi lvrevii>lKi 
n»nuh iiinl .ill t iii**r- ulici may tlKfirt* tt|«*ra- 
iinii-. ,irf inline.I tin llieir leeill ill ll(»* lim>l »|i- 
|iroveil. ttimliTii ami M'lenlitic inaniifr. 

I hc\ are ain,il\ i|llHllll«il In [iffiorill all at>H 
I*\IT_\ (i|i('i:ili«*n [K*ri«iiii:i*u ina'iy wai ui lJ»^ 
uiaI >urver\. iiiiMji|»a>M*J lur i.ninv nr beauty 

I In- NitxT til Ititi linn I'ii- in tii^ |it--r.-- 
r*iuu Dijilniiia^lruin ihc Ualtiniorc College ol 

I 'filial .Ntru«TV. Ainrnraii Societj ol I'I-(:1JI 

>I,I-I-IH;-. ami |>r h.> riich ol Piiilaileiphia, 
ami ha- been in ila«* rrvnlar |*ra(*tice ul ihe 
l>tu;t---i'Mi   lor over   tueniv xisit- 

'I \my 'ia.f funuMieiiliieii ()|iera'tii*f Room^ 
\i i'-i Siieel I wo tloTt* above ilic Hiaiul 
Moii-e. in a liaiti..-or. e aittl coiiitortable ni«ui- 
m-r iur ihe ri'i-ci'iion ol l.«-»iu->. where one 
ol llie linn may always be found, laoiie* 
will l>e waited on al their rc-nlfnt-rs H 
ne-ired. 

June. ••.':*   is h:t7:]\ 

KANSAo AND THE DEMOCRACY. 
ttur conieiiiporarj ol the 1'etcrsburg  ln- 

11 Iti .inter has the following nrtiplu in   nl- 

ei'-ni-e I" the course i.l the   Democracy   in 

regard to Ivausas and the subji — t nl .-i.nei'V 

genendly, which Hie c iiend l«i the aittn 

tioii of our readers, and we specially request 

iheiii MI consider the fiiets it incniions ln-- 
r i fore ihci deposit tin ir Votes on Tliuisdii 

Ill'Xt There can be no (imiiit that Kan- 

sas is altiadv lost In the S.lllh—ulid lost 

through the connivance and with the ;.|i- 

prohatluii id \\w it-iliitmil Deiiiopraey ^ortli 

riwif s-mtli.    S.i\ - the httcliigci'Ciif : 

•■ IVe if. nut d«ubt thin n lias   been   tin 

desire  "I   ihe   I'rcsidtiil   lb rung bout    the 
wl,...' e ei.uti'i'Vet-v   lo Kansas become 

:'.i-- • I . 

'.; I.,,,., . 
.  I". II ■ 
ii .•■■■ i, 

/ ; / EllESCES: 

l  >•  i iKiiiuerciiil Hank 
■   li.i ,k ui ^Viliiiiii"tou 

! Ualcigtl. 

1 is    M.  It(l.:il>    rav,l.ioiialil<- 
»l 'I'ili.ol*,   IIMS |II-I i   ccilcil tne lale-l Pa- 

li-. New fork am. Philadelphia l"u<.liioii» 
lor >|>l ilig. INAf, eii.l.i.e II.g ainoog olb- 

' ers ihe Inllouiii;. beat:!iiii| |ialle'lis: 
:   Im.k t I...:, I.nv  -   Kloilse. 
. Single   breasted t'lOck  t laieinig I'aietnt, 

it, 
i ...,;, 

• r—. Coat, 

. (.,-.-i 

I iMI.s  K.   i.i»v«;,   A 
f/  I lit, l.'\mgtoii, N. I 

boro1 

\ ITOI;M:V 

1    t 

llress 
. HUM 

i  Mori 
: Summer Itaglau 

^ III in- Jacket, 
: Sea—ule t nstuiiie. 
1 Summer 

l«ll\ 
• 1  bin 

: •. ill 

l»4Y\L, AHoiiH) :tl 
iieririaiiei.lly   locaied in 

* .'•ill    attfliil   Hi*'   *  :- 
I >.f. nl-on ;t:,.1 (iuilt( ixl, Ui.d 

,■1 to II *• cullUL'liun ol all 
'i h.- iiamU. 

■•lfj if. 

IM.   I.VMI II                       •     VIP-ON   1. IN*.   .. 

j Hi tit  HOI Si:,   (formerly   Colemaii 
1 A    il  ) k i .w     I wee.    S. \ 

s 1 .llllel.  Propnel   I- 
III      Slei        .    I.i   ler.    Lit.     el    llie   l.amer 

II m-e,   Maeoii, li,i.,   ae.il  >atrp-ou   laintcr. 
, • •ul  I'II  kegee. Ala . will be ha|i|iy to meet 

U .K al cu-ionier- al ll.e Lam.it llon-e 
•v v\    h.ii e   amtile   a. com ulal.    i tor 
2 0 I'CI.-i                                         '.1.1-lv 

|§;»l  II. \ \l I I.I.I tl]  l,.MI!JT. 
J    \ I |1»K\I  \>       I    I. ill.   t.|.,l.\-H ' 

.,  will Ii   iiiteiid   the   I mnts n; 
i ej   Ivaiid.-lpti   ami   I'avii!- 

!i :i tl 

i rri iii-i n w. p. 11.1.1.in 
■ill ■ toll  & i:illi»tl (Jei.er.il t'oinmi-- 
 I iorvv.ir.ling Merclianls  VVil— 

■ in,   ,\  l.     healer-  Hi Lime.  I ali-un il 
-•er,   feme l^md   Plaster,   Pl.islertng 
it  }«i . die. s :t ij 

I. 

NV. I'ftl'.r.M 1\.    nun   Abbot I, 
.   Jones ."v I o..   In.purlers   and   J..I-- 

- .i ile ,>i ,1 l-'.i ie\ -i:„ (niuds, No.  153 
Market Suei I. I'hil.nlel i| 1.1 

■mills 

I'nlM 
1;i  i i:;:    v*. llivint.   « 

sioii   lliKlianl.   11 UN 
k.   I i 

i .1 '.> ~i lling    fubiiceo 
•  tiro     i   iii.ni.N.ival Siures.,Vc.    Also 

'■, ■ inariling ti- s. 
.''»■ 'i h i-   I.    Ilmloii.   K-.| .   Wake. \ 

i    It.   li        .        I- ; ,.   IV     ll.il- 
N  i   ; U iii.   Piiimmer. 

>   it.  ..on \ L 

Sfil.My. 

I)     •'   'I' inleii 
»• IVII , 

i ,.■   ., i 

I,   I ami    tgi ill. 
and enter   (■nvertimeni 

.1   'v ariants.   make  mve-l 
iilt»:s   at   Ue-!em  rale-, pat 

.■.' ir..  -.ol a general   r al estate bit 
i.    ie-oia   Iowa  a id  Wisconsin 

.   ^1   I   e ..... \i mnesola 
- ■ I ■ ,   .1    Al.   lion ! pad. (Jennie f 
i  , f ol  Walter (iwynii ai:0 John A. 
>l n  Hilli. l-.ai. -.'ss if. 

IIRTII -«s ITI.I.T   COMMISSION 
g .Meitliaiils, Faveiie- 

'. \.f. 

U'iixiv & iii:ti{i:s, i;i.\K!: \i. 

--.   .   Mi rcn.1  I.-.  31  Hurling 
i   rk.—Special   attention   |>aid lo 

t o'.ion and other Southern 

w 

liei.!.email - l>r.'*- Ki- 
j     ilmg ( o-tuiiie. 

, I aides.1   liming Habit, 
l.a.lie-" Walking, Cos- 

tume. 
Mi-e- Dress, 
Chillis Highland Cos- 

tume. 
la presenting ihe public witn his SI'lilNti 

KASJJIONS ne vti'iiiii return hi- ih.inks ior 
the veri iii-tr.il i>a ronage l.ereioiore liesii.%*. 
ed, anil .-a) that no ellorl will be -pared in 
in ul a continuance ol tne-auie lie mav al- 
wajs be Iniiiiil at Ins new shop on West 
VI like] -ir. ei. beiween riiui-,oii"> fabinel 
Warehouse and IIgbnriiV ItnoK Sinre. rea-iv 
to lake me:.-iitc- and make up trie various 
descriptions ol clothing in fljjle Miiddutabd- 
ny eipial lo any e-lal'li-lMnetll in the Mate. 

t>reeu>burough. March, ii57.       'J-'l t!. 

M Alt Itl.i: t iltl>. North Street, oppo- 
siii.   II...in..-'  Hotel   liirenslk.ro', N. 

f.—The iiin'et-igiie.l nould  rps|iectlii lj   '•• 
it.i in llie eiii/.en. ui (■reei.-tioro and -nrriiinu!- 
ing coiini.*) that he has ti|<emd a Marble 
Shop a lew ilii"i.- north ol the courthouse. 
w ii ere lie i- prepared in lunrsn alouuiiieiils, 
I ..nit--, an ' ti'ave Mem-- a- eliea,. as ihei 
can be hail in .mv part ol in country Ile 
lialle - himseli thai Im workmanship he will 
rive .-.ili-l.iilii.ii |n llie it.ii-t l.i-liiluii.s He 
II.vile- all in give In.II a call Lei..re purchas- 
ing el-en here UKOUUE llf.lMilt II. 

Keb -.'i.-.i, IS..7. III!) ti 

Nt:« i.aons t r i ti.i)iri:i.i.s. 
— lie Si.l.-e.iler «. in.l re-pec bill) cat' 

llie attention ol Hie pul lie to hiseiiiire .New 
Siia'k ol Spring a il Smiimer fioods. Lon- 
sl-lu.g in a wi II  -eh < le.i a--i.r'tiieii|   ol   l'i) 

11 its Hardware. I r< ckir)   liieeeri---. I'm:-. 
j I'.llul-, Hoot- ai .1 Men- lie.nly Made ( loih- 
I mg. Silk. V\...'l Paiiima and Pa In deal ll„i-. 
J llook-atid M.iliouai\.   ft'i.■ ins.   Buckets at.d 

Pail-  l.....|.iii« iii..-.-,-.   Portn line*. Pans. 
j in. Ions Ilia.'-, t omls, .mil a lanel) ol olh- 
. er) anke) Notions. 

II ni vniiii w i I be-"I.I at the lowest po*- i 
! sible li.i.ie. a ul at -inn pines as cai.uoi lad . 
. in jt» ie ei im- saiislact i.II. 

> H..I. i VJIII ij.,.. ;,i.,i ileteniiiiic lor yoni- [ 
-eiii-- I .-nil-.'.isii ui j r n.i.ct' iin delivery j 
nl llie Good.-. 

K. N. CAl.PWF.IX. 
April, l«-=i7. tiao ly. 

I-..V M'lilNi;   TliAMK. IR.-7   . 
S'Ti:»r\ o\ s. Hii)iii:ii„ IM. 
,) I'l'iil'KUs ami   n :i,i,es.,ie   Dealers in 
r..i. ign a ul lliiine-iie Dry   lino's.   .\".'s 7* 

.im". <a  Syea'iiore S reel   Petersburg. Va . i.re 
low receiving ihe l.;iigts( Mulk ol  l\l- 
lOiilKD  and  Itl.viK-1 K    KABISKS they j 
have ever had,  1    which ihey   unite the at- 
leuli I the NOlvTH C \li< )'|.IN A ami Vlli- 
I,|.S|A Mi-reii.e I- wild ine a—nr.ince that 
'!ie\ 'an and iv'II elier -neh inducements in 
VAKIKI'Y, SIM.K> AND Plil-KSa.-cannot 
(ail lo give emir.- satisfaction. 

IVier-l'ing. Va.. March, !•<■'".        924 if. 

I l'lic Stale, and that it has been ulld is  hi- 

: pnr|mse.IIM liir as he fijuld safely   venture, 

j in aid in making ti BOI     In KiJiert .1.  U..i- 

ker, a man ul Northern  birth,  accidentallv 

j.u-.-.'.--.ii 1.1 Souiliciii confidence, he I. iin.i 

an apt :e..i in b.r I In: ixeeiiinui ui his scheme. 

: \\ I'M r b.ni giit n it as his opinion tti.it 

Kau.-as woiilu inevitably be a l.ce Stale— 

nmi Imd p.iinnil .ni the facility with which 

ihe North, under llie siiiultur sovercignlv 

policy, could pour in a greater population, 

fnteigii us well a.- native, limn the South 

could, uoih ihe man ami iii.- opinions 

siiiicd well the design of throwing Kansas 
** lulu the arms ol ihe Abolitionists'1—mid 

clnalii..; again the |iOor luduious and pi n- 

l.ding Siilltll So a has been Irom the be- 

gllilllllg ! While ihe llei.ioeiaev have kept 

up II din and claiuur over Soul hem lights. 

:.I,II have .iiiogali-il lo li.en.Ml.es ll.e ex- 

clusive L-bampioiisbip it the vlaveuolder-t-' 

interests, it htu c»uu about that whenever! 

situ cry has received a blow it has been 

ue: Il by the h l lids of I bat parlv. To n Iii on 

do we owe ihe first serious sectional can-i 

vass l'..r the T-residincy, but to Maniu Van 

Uiinii, [be head ami Irorit ol Democracy,! 

but a few years ago.' Ton holli 'he second, 

and mine loriiiiiiaMe, m.t lo I'Veiiionl, lmu-' 
oieil and made pruuiiiieut by Deinoeiaiic 

liivor .'    To w In ui are we indebted lur VI il- 

lliot    I'rovisoism,    liul    III   a   I'elins) liai ia . 

Democrat, nigh in thecoulidciiceul llie p.n- . 

ii.'     V\ bo gave ibi: highest   political   and'. 

tttai/iot. which has been exported bum tl 

country, to rcci'ive in France, its coloring 

ami its flavor Irom the essential'• nil of 

t'.igniae." and then to be imported hack. 

This i- no illusion, hut a fnl nftlailv prac- 

tice, ami it wutilil be safe to conclude, that 

any wl.iss which you may take up, at any 

bar in town, is nothing but colored pure 

spirit,   flavored   with  a ><-K  drops of Ihe 

poisonous oil alhidi d to. Tin- same mav 

be said nf ihe stuff which is furnished yiu 

in  demijohns  from   the  wholesale grocers 

lie. 
iv 

legs, and with feel adapted lo the hot and 

san Ij desert. Such is the general under- 

standing of tl 

ofll 

consideration. 
Some have supposed that a slightly   va- 

ried reading in the  original   word,   which 

these faithful 
to starve on a 

ami hlbn 

pi ik uf 
ious  animals  have| A  meeting was held at Lansing,   and sup- 

rnrn a nay. because   plies ol beans, flour, &c, had been forward- 
dmg ol the two re prominent   terms | master can   get thirteen   cents per pound   ed to the distressed, and distributed atgong 
he passage ol the holy writ   now under   l"r cotton ? J [hen. 

ni.'an a ••cable," such  as   is   used   in   an- 

choring ships in the  roadstead.    Then the 

text would read. •' It   is easier for a cable 

id   liquor  dealers   for family use. at the   lo enter the  eje   of a  needle," &C     But 

rate it: live, six  ami seven dollars a gallon. | ihe former is probably   the   most   cornet 

Through Hie failure of the grape in Prance. { reading, for  ihe   whole   figure   seems  to 

and   the immense consumption of tin- arti- i have been a maxim IJUIIH prevalent   in the 
brandy  in   ibis  sountry, 

And   the   pigs, T.oor  fellows,   who ran 

blame ihem it  they   make  night   hideous 

wiih their squealing when they have liter- 
is translated " camel,"   might be   adopted. I ally reached that  period in life  when Ihey 

■iy which the phrase   would   be   made  to   must   runt  pg or   die.    Our  In-art   and 

i stomach fail ns  io describe ihe long agony 

ol the poor cows,  whose  lank udders give 

The Mob and lynch La» Execntioni In 
Kentucky. 

J.ouisviilr, M,iy 15.—The riut which 

took plane In re yesterday on the acquittal 

ot the lour negroes who murdered the 

Joyce family was led by young Joyce, son 

'i.k.n that le lies ale their only loud.    lJui j ul ""e ol   •■• P»nfc>l murdered.    As  soon 

not one 

made upon 
i the major 

igli   priced 

•I hraudy in I hi 

IV.-I nlirili part ol lue lieiiiand 

France can bp supplied ; and a 

part of ibis demand i- for 1 

'-lainlv. ir wid at once be seen what per- 

ilous stuff, even the ino-t fastidious and 

careful drinkers are obliged to swallow — 

Theouiy safe course, is therefore, to abstain 

hoin calling for brandv al'ogelher.    'There 

though these are doleful sights and sounds 

of woe, they are not a moiety ufthc mis- 

ery occasioned by the high priee of corn. 

Indian meal is ihe staff ol life in the si.'.i- 
iheru Elsies, and when it is broken, all is 

lost. 'The countless poor live on it, and 

lo get enough ol ii, at one  dollar and ten 

as the result ot ihe trial was known, a large 

mob, headed by young Joyce, oiganiied 

and niaile several attempts upon the jail 

where ihe negroes were incarcerated, but 

tailed to penetrate its walls. The jailers 

tearing another attack, ordered ten men to 
be armed  as  a  guard,   which   was done. 

East. 
Aniline the DabyIonian*.in whose coun- 

try elephants were not uncommon, llie 

piirasp was, •' an elephant passing through 

;i needle's eye." Hut the elephant was a 

stranger in Judea,   while   the  camel   was 

well known, and therefore  the   latter  was j than probable that the meal barrel   will be ' "".'"'" so  e"Hj,«  i,,l(1   ,1|,7  loon returned 
used br the  Jews  instead   of  the   former j oil. it empty. | willi a cannon and placid it near the jail. 

io give   force  to  the.  maxim.    Obviously |     Notr il this scarcity   were  the result of I      .   e   '»,','l,''rs  on   bearing this, inuncdi- 

eeuts per bu.-li.l, must deprive themselves I *ne" ''"'>' Bomineoeed fiiini: I'rotu the jail 

of-all the little comforts to which poverty ,'."'''"' l,urnuw "' intimidaitog ihe rimers, 

itsell is  aeciis-on.ed. and   then it  Ml more' *'h'  1:illt'r'  •»•»»«>   »«■»  not  to be put 

is but little good <n ir, eves when it is best: j the oliject of this form   of speech   was  lojGod's proVitlciiPe. 

and   ii   has been saddled iipin us as a na- j express a thing absoluK ly impossible. 

lional drink, in place of the comparatively I      Hut 1 have met with   aiioiher,  explana- 

ess he vemges chosen by ul her nations, | lion of the at iking  figure,  which, to say 

school of red-laeid  old cocks, who, j the least, adds to its beauty   and   force.— 

profundity  il nut the sobriety ufora-j All the important cities of the  Llast, in 

v..,.d  our necks years ago, with the I ancient times,  were surrounded   by   high 

anil massive   walls :  and  so they  are.  as 

.'X press 

Hut 1 

harm' 
by  : 
wild 
Cl.s. 

notion   that   a liitle   brandy was ■' the best 

thing in   the  world   (or the stomach," es- j the modern  traveller  informs  us.  at   the 

pecially  after eaiing oysters—a double la- \ present day.    At Certain points these walls 

lacy, as ha- lung ;.g,, been proved. We, are perforated by large pass-ways for the 

then love. ;..lvi-o ibai brandy be permitted exit and entrance of the inhabitants.— 
lo go out of fashion—at least while it is Out   These    passage-ways    in    times   ot   peace 

the ; iotts poor con 

endure it as a chastising of file Almighty ; 

but when ii springs from greed of gain on 

ihe part ul those who till the ground, the 

evil is not endurable, and none can blame 

them il they  couip'aiu. 

We beard il  suggested,  and  it mav be 

true for all we   know,   licit   llie   hie  cold 

..I   tin-   ••.iiiiitrv.—Porter* 

/lutes, .\itr York. 

fpiril of '/<(■ were open bj day. but lit night ihey were 

I closed by massive gates, capable of re- 

| sisting   any   common   assault.    Now,   by 

WeatllGr has been sent bv an avenging 

Providence as a judgment u,.olt the avirice 

ol our people, ami ns a warning to plain 

in ire corn, ami sow less Coltou. We 
'uipc the fanning coiuuiiinily Will take 

heed. Twelve acres of corn to the hand is 

litile enough in this latitude, whin feu 

bushels pi r  acre is  as  much  as we can 

The keepers un 

jj lately capitulated, when three' of the ne- 

groes weic seized by the infuriate mob 

and hung to a tree. The other negro cut 

his throat in jail, preferring to die thus 

than by the hands ol ihe mob. Young 

Joyce, who headed the rioters arid who is 

supposed to be insane, has been pul iii 

CIIMO cmlini ini'iit. Serious fears arc en- 

tertained that ihe mob will attack .Messrs. 

Wolfe ami liii-stati, ll.e counsel whn de- 

letidcd the negroes, but the aiillinnlies 

will endeavor to prevent any further acts of 
vi-.h-nce. Oin eiiuene generally disap- 

prove of ihe veidiet acquitting the blacks, 

but at the same time deprecate riots. 

NEW USE FOE COTTON. 

A few mouths since we directed atten- 

tion to this -iibj el, slating thai some use- 

ful substitute b.r leather would he a most 

valuable invention lo I he community, ow- 

ing to iis scarcity and increasing price. 

Wi? notice in la e kiliropeilll exchanges 

thai prepared moleskin iit.iefc cotton twill, 

wi li a II. ip. hi- been substituted lo a large 

extent in Trance lor call-skin bather in 

hoes, and this has ar- 

ibe   price ni 

anil 
ui 

nlilcliil sinelioii lo   thai   measure,   when   II 

was incorporated in ihe (lregi.it bill, lor llie I the U| pel' part   id 

soie in. po.-e. a- Mr. liciiloii informs us, ul    rcsti d a limber  :: 

as-eiling •• ihe naked, unqualified and   ab-   iealher in thai country.     In   our own tnar- 

"''"« '" ""I "! Congress over   llie  qties- j kets, the price ol leal her ha.-till now kept 

steadily increasing. 'I he prineipal cause 

of ibis, we are told, has been tl nun upon 
hide- Irmii  our   own   markets   lo those ol 

w ho   had 

to go forth   or  enler  the   city   by   night. 

Thcv were called '• the  needle's eye,"   as 

I. ird Nugent, an English traveller of mod- 

ern times, when at  Hebron,   was   directed i 

to go out by '• the needle's eye," that is by I 
The cam- i 

eye,   but 

not 

give 

Close of Walker's Career 

According to the news from Nicaragua 

General William Walker's career in that 

country has reached i's close. There is 

no good reason tor doubting the correct- 

ness ul his reported retreat frntn Kivas, as 

at previous dates his siluatinh was most 

critical, and retreat seemed lo be   bis   only 

hope uf escaping ihe rage of his trium- 
phant enemies.   It would also aprear that, 

like his unfortunate associates  on   the   At- 

lantic side,   he has availed   himself of the 

lion of sii-ery in the 'Territories"—bin 

James K. Polk, now canonized in ihe ral- 

. ina. oi Democratic saints ?     Who   is ihe 
ii'l'ln r i ii|uatii*r 

llei allse 
s.,v.-r..ij_niv,  llie   most 

laiigerous, lieiau.-e the most   plausible and 

insidious, ufiill iin- means yel invented for 

: checking, turning back, and   final.y  over- 
1 throwing slavery ?    Lewis Casi—for til's % 

years, and vet, a trusted aid honored Dem- 

ocrat ! Who. bow, is about to -11111111 

K.nisa- into the .-urns of Abolili nis!.-.'" A 

Dcims-rnlic administration and their Dem 

■ cialic iippi.inicc to govein il These an 

not all ll.e illustralioiis which llm history of 

panics would liin.ish, but u.• end not iie- 

cuu.ul.ile the proof of whai we have said 
|iciie.i.i.ey hii-i given the ■Si-iith fair words, 

and empty resolves ; it has built an, son 

of platlnim ihe South wanted; but when 

acts Wile I.I he done, acts involving sub- 

stantial results. ihciNiiilh hasbciu elbowed 

.1-1.1. . and ll.e .V rib has hud is way. Ail 

ihe while, ihe S. lilbeln lesub is I 1 ep II. 

their bell..wings our S mlii in Kight-, at.il 

•he ol.lig: 11 the slaic-hobling iiiieiesls   is 

under 10 ihe Deui.ergic)—ami there are 

main weak and igiiorunl enough to believe 
llieui." 

1 

fa   lil.l ie   on ron-ign 
915 II. 

w 

STBO'CG-MI-S'DFD WGMEIX. 
The uni'i uiiniiie wives and n'i-a) puinleil 

spin-li|- who hale held public meetings lo 

ii-siii ■• wi.iiu'ii s rights. ' have inahileslp*l 

'.'! late considi ralde diseouraur-iiiCiii mihe 

slow progress in the contemplated reform 

of IIIISI xing tin nisi In s. .\l tin ir last 

moling in New York,—and mat ii indeed 

prove the kisl—one ot ihe leaders e,.|ii- 

plaitted ihat she could convince ten iiieu 

while she could pci.-uade one Woluan lo 

believe ihat ihe "sex was trampled 

upon." I III" of our editors wittily re- 

marks :—•• This tells the whole story, and 

-hows ihat ihe absurdities started by our 1 

brethren i.i New York can nev,r become I 

popular wiih the American women. The! 

admission docs honor to the six, and ' 

should induce our strong-minded Irieiids 

1.1 engage in something more practical.— 

The women of America, like -nice under a 

Philadelphia Fashions lor the rail and Win- : hay lick, have a nice lime ol it, and all at- : 

'eroi 1-1O. I leuipis 10 make them believe that ihey are! 

• trampled upon    will tesuli in failure.    In 

Trance, (ierinaiii.and England. Al pres- 

ent, the lido appears t.i begin lo ebb as 

regards I he price ol the sole leather, but 
liol ol line call skins employed for he up- 

pers ofshi.es: nor is if to be expected Ihat 

ihe price will fall, i.s llie demand for it is 

greater llian the supply. We regret this, 

lor the liner kinds ol it have almost ceased 

io be employed in ihe manufacture of la- 

dies and children's gaiters, buskins, Ac. 

Sheep-skin lea I her halt tanned, thin as 

wrapping pa|sT and almost air lender, has 

beer.   Used   as  II   siil.slilulc   for   U,   while 

coarse paiMT, ol ; -1 wretched  deserip- 

lioii, is en ploiid lor inner soles. 

The uppers ol fool cloihing mule if such 

iiuilciial cannot   withstand   lie  sctii I 

Water;  rain m'tieirates nearly as freelv as 

blolinig pap. r, and louse a coiuiliull but 

appropriate li-rui. "ihey have no wear in 

t !•> 111." Some substitute for such mali'rial 

Would 1 P id great   ill J. rli.ii.-e for llie ehei.p 

SIIIH-S of children ami veuili. cspeciallv girls 

The eitiplovineiii id strong uioh'sk'H lor 

llii- purpose, as has been done in Trance 

Would be 1111 impr iv-ement. and we t'-er. li.i* 

smj-jest its Use; it is eh,up, light, and 

would prove more durable, wc bcli-vc. 

than she" 

icw a 

the side nf tlice large entrances were ve-I hope to average. II our hint is not taken 

ry much smaller ones, used by loot pas- by every planter in Georgia, we hope his 

sengers, and by   those  who  had   occasion j days will he made miserable and his nights 

hideous by neighing horses,   lowing   cows 
and squealing pigs. 

To Liquor Di inkers 
Il seems  to us thai people   who   d. 

the small side-gate of the city.     'The cam- j wish l Hiuuit suiciidc. will have   to 

el can go through the needle's eye, but up drinking. The manufacturers uf both 

with difficulty, and hardl. wiih a lull load, ardent spirits and wines, have become so 

imr withi ui stnopiii". j artful as to make what passes for tiie most 
I flunk this expresses the  just  idea   01   expensive brands  out  ol   cheap  chemical. protceiion nf the English   Hag in   effecting 

the passage, •• it is easier lor a camel to go ! puisons ;  and so unscrupulous as   to   palm . his escape Irom the Country. 

ihinu.'li the needle's eve. than   for a  rich   them off upon their ens outers.   Utterly re-       Iron, ll.e moment Hat Walker ceased to 

,„;, >ntcrtlic gale of  heaven."    It  ia Igardlessol ihe  deetrueliua  ol  liealtb  and '■ he ihe delender  ol   liberty   in   Nicaragua, 

not impossible  I'm   a  rich  man   10 enter  lite which follow their use.    They become »»<• re»ealed himself an dnscrupulous des- 
heaven,   for  we   mav    believe  there   are   a sort of slow '•National   Hotel   unison." ■ I"",   we  ceased lo synipaflnso wiih him M 

many already in the 'paradise of God who 1 A fc* days ago, wc saw it  stated   ihat   a ' •''•" »{rogg.es and coiilidenily predicted lnl 

macerated their wealth to   the service  of   physician of Cincinnati   declared  thai  ot  "venhrotr.    Our prediction has btetl f c'rt- 
the ^ines and liquors suld in ihat cily next I '''d ; and. while some may admire his ub- 

10 none were genuine, and that some ol| siinscy and tciiacity of purpose, we cannot 

iheiu were so poisonous, that ihey would I •"•BT" 
tne terrible sscrilire of human life 

eat a whole in a man's vitals in a week, ''f'" ••** aitended the mad conflict which 

■ Ijess time required to eat one into his puck-1 his folly prulimgcd— Xem York Sun. 

el.)     And now we see thai mail} li'sii have •" 

been killed in ihe Sciota river, near Chilli-1 Hens an(1 E(TSS- 

polhe, Ohio, by the drainage of the  whis-j     The follnwiug stalcineiit was eouimuiiics- 

key distilleries.owing lo the   recent  intro- \ ted to the KoStoa Transcript 

their Iteileemer, and trusted in him al- 

ways fur salvation. Bui just as the cam- 

el must be relieved nf pail ol his load be- 

fore he can pass through the •• needle's 

eye," so the rich man must divest I11111s1.ll 

uf large portions of his wealth in the 

walks of benevolence, in order 'o enter 

the gates of  glory.     Ilttr   Savior seems to 

have reference lo the same idea when   ' 
-ays" •• sliacdil is the  pate."     And as   the I duction of sirychninc into the ma 1111 facture I      For several years past I I.nve spent a lew 

camel was compelled "• *""'P  i"   -rder   to  ol whiskey.    By the use of a certain 1, uan-   weeks trf the latter part of August on   the 
Keimehec Jtiver, in .Maine.     1 be lady with 

'P 
cnicr by llie I'W and   narrow  gale  of llie I «IJT of this p 11. mix.vl with lobsero juice, 

e|ty, so niusl the rich  man learn   biimiliiy j every bushel ol t--r.nn i- made   lo   product 

il he would -see llie Lord" " ill the   lu 

neai of joy."—C/iri.iiiiiii fill nets. 

A G00J Anecdote. 
John (.'. Mrcckinriil.-e, the Vice Presi- 

dent of ihe United States, is a nephew of 
ihe K-v. Robert J Hrcckcnri.lge. I). I» , ol 

Kiiiiucki The reverend uncle of the 

Vice I'resideiii i.s a greal .ontioiersialisl. a 

splendid debater, and il he bod followed 
ll.e I nv instead ol the fcospel, would have 
led senates as he has the church. S'oiiiiiiill 

is the said uncle given todiscussion, thai he 

•p-skiu leather.—Sciiiitjic .inter-; „,„||,| he a tighiing parsoii if he were not a 

piiiMng one 

id ihe I'nlisli- 

'I'tlLOItlvii—Fall   ami 
1   l.i-li!on>--lien. VVIIarrell 

uieilioil 01 nnloriiiiiig the pnblic ll 
received his supply ol Pan-   New \ork. ami 

Winter 
lakes ibi* 

at  he  iin- 

Prefer Slavery. 
Au< ill three tears ago. Mi?S Anne V». 

T-lliaHirro. of King William county. Va., 

CHiancipiled 10 negroes giving each SI 50 

"'hey weie placed in a Quaker settlcnient 

in Ohio, by T. W. Scott, executor of tlie 

estate. A lew week- since, Mr. Scott Had 

occasion iii vi-ii ihem 011 bu-iuess. ami 

tin ml ilirin in a wretched condition, almost 

Stirling.    One   of 1 he   children had been 

stolen,  and   several   had died b.r the want   feelings ol hostility between himself and hi 

of attention   and   the necessaree ol lile.— ; nephew,  who, he said, was always suecees- 

They   begged Mr.    S. in allow   hem to re- '■ tu|. whatever office be sought, and mention- | 

turn   with   him   to   Virginia and  go  into |,,l several inetauees in illustrating,   In 

slavery. I ded :  " And during the war with 

a regimci 

whom I stopped is a highly accomplished 

live gallons of whiskey, while with an hmi- and intelligent house wile. She mppnrts 

e-t distillatiuti the product is one half that | a hennery, and from her I derived my in- 

nnmunt. j hiriiialion in ibis matter.    She told me ihat 

Ol course Ibis horribly criminal   use id : lor many years she had been in ihe habilof 

poison i- as v. 1 coiilined  lo  the   Northern ' • diniiiisieiing to her hens wiih ihecninmud 

and W •-tern State, ami   is  probably   not J lJ,udat tlie raieof a iea«pooiilul sf Cayenne 
general there ; hut these things are pin-1 | eppcr «acb alletnalc day lo a dozen of h*r 

gressivr; and we shall doubtless all have wwln. Last season when 1 was with her; 

lo join the'Teiuperaiue s.K-ieli.-;  or drink , e='ch nioriiing   she   brought   in   twelve   or 

nothing  but the "Old Nirk." or ■• Put-1 murteen eggs, havincbui sixteen  bens in 
veil'." or some other hnne-l North Carolina all She again and again experimented in 

brand.—FnUtlltrillt Observer. : the matter, by oiiiiiting to   lied   wiih   the 
• -J>  Cayenne Ibr two or three day*.    'The con- 

Tho Utah Difficulty. '. spqiKbCO invariably was. thai   her  product 

'•Ion." the Washington correspondent nf  ol eggs fell ofl lo live or six per day.     The 

effect of using the   Cayenne  is pro- 

summer. 
|| so happened a I'.w tears ago that the the Baltimore Sun, in his letter lu ihat pa-, same effect of using the (.aye 

uncle and the nephew were candidates tor ! per of yesterday, ruriiishes the following m I duccd 111 winter as well as in si 

office—not the same office—in  the same   reference to ihe course ol  the government j ~~~IZ   « 

di-iric.. a, fhesame e.    The I. lor was {in regani re. I uh :          Dtiastrous Pmhet. ,n   he B 
'The government   has  taken   a decided 

course  in   regard  to   Utah affairs. 

ihe   dispiieh   wis   received   from 

were on the slump together, at 

end Doctor look occasion to   deprecate 

II.  N'tlttKI   .V  CO..    FA( - 
-    IMi   I ...: .:i--|,i%     ,\l 1.1.1 nlM.r, 

. .-,•  .: I'ullnu   I- lour, 
• ie-.  x.e. 1 uriier Princess 

'   >  eel.   H .. i.ingmr.. N   C. 
    "- "I.   1 ollsl-lill cuts. 
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From my long experience, and ihe many 
advantages I have hao, having been a pupil 
1. Mr J \\. All-right, ol I'luhi.ielphia. eel-1 
ebraled lur In- skill in 1 . art, I Halter my-e.l ' 
111..1 I euin.ii be exce.led in •• riueul Cutting ' 
1:1 Iin- couolry. 

herel-v re'tirn mi grateful aekiiovvledge- . 
inenl- '     Ihe  lei)   hbeial  patronage I  have 
received slurp I     ave heen in business here, 
ami hope to merit and receive a liberal share 
01 public i.n.ir. j 

My Shop i- up stairs, over the Store of Mr. 
Win S. fiilti.er. ana immediately opposite 
the Bland House. 

Oct. 1856. <i. W. II ARK F.LI. 

Philadelphia,   and,   in 

this country, the   hard work is all done bv 

men.    'There is   Scarcely  a  merchant   in 

Market   sired   thai   does  not   work  more 

hours   in   llie .lay 1 ban   llie coal heavers ol 

England.    'I heir  wives Moil not, neither 

do they spin." and yet the Queen ol Sheba 

would probably suffor in comparison wiih 

the  elegance ot their attire.     Ilottrfem 

Suffering in East Tennessee. I soon as it was known that   Mr. 

The llogcisi ille   Times says that a greal 'ridge was appointed  lo   its  command   the 

number   ol   people north of  Clinch Moun-    Mexicans made peace!' 
fact,   evrywhere ill   fain in  that country  are actually starving  |     Young Breckinridgc did not wait lor his 

It is said that there   i- It 

all that country      We al 

up for the convention lo aiucm 
union, and John (.'.  was   running   for    tl- ,, 
Leg.-laiure.   Thev were candidates of I 'he  d.sp.ich  w»s   received  Irom   Major 

po-tie parties, and'were itu-relore in danger ; .McC-Hoh declining  the office nf Governor 

of coming  into  cllis     One  day   they ! ■» tltat lermoryit  has been offered lo a 
the rover- i irenueman  in Indiana, a   menu ol  Uov. 

Iti in Ill's as I have learned, who indicated 

him as a suitable man for the crisis. 

••'The  military force  ordered for Utah   their structure and location,  fear that the* 

will   concentrate and   lake   a position upon hale been   swept off.     The rise   in James 

ar|- 1 the  government  reservalniii,   forty   miles River, above the   Tails, was  pqtnlly high. 

Mexico, 'sooth of the  Salt Lake   ta'ley, and  await The wheat crop  on  its hanks   has   heen 

I waT-atseiiI in 'Kentucky, and  as [ orders and events. most serhmal; injiir. d, and ■ portion of the 

Ureekin- 

Soanoke and 
James hiver 

'The heavy rains ot the beginning of last 

week produced dcslruttiie fnaluHi in the 

above named rivers. 'The Koanuke over- 

flowed its banks, and it is apprehended 

tltat much damage fas been dune. We 

have imt heard from the ilama below Wei- 

■ion. but persons  in tin- city familiar with 

coin or wheat hi   turn,   but  exclaimed  al   once. " If Uncle 

1 learn that a poor   Hubert had   been   appointed,   ihey   Wuuld 

have been fighting till ibis time 

From Oregon. 

It was generally  thought lh*!   the   pel- 

pie of Oregon will ath.pt the State   form  of 

government, and a constitution prohibiting 

brothers were wise,  they would du nothing    all   kinJs   of   produce which is now in the    slaiery.     The winter in Oregon has   been 

lo disturb so beauttlic an  arrangement."- -,' country  can   be   consumed   at   home this . much more sloriny,  and   the   snow   deeper 

woman; 

lo death 

on wlie; 

xens w I 
thing—not I 

speculators. 

id her four litile children Starved 

last week. 'They have been living 

t bran for some I'ute. Our cni- 

1 ban- grain should look lo this 

Id back to sell to foreign 

Prom the present indications, 

I PhiliiJe/phia  Presbyterian. year. than ever before known. 

1 is  suggested1  that  GOT. Young has South Side   Railroad, at and   near Lynclx 

! taken measures to   resist    the   federal an- burg, was washed off. 
1 thorities, and lo increase his Urge military ■* 

i force by an alliance   wiih   hostile Indians. A Large Dinner Party. 

. \\ hen In- shall he superccded as Governor About go.ouo. persons  partook of  tbe 

bis authority will be paralyzed in the Ter- dinner at the late rail r-iatl leslival at Mcm- 

ritory, and he   must   ill her leave   il or be phis, Tennessee.      The   dinner   table  Was 

subjected In prosecution for  his  llagiiinus nearly  three-quarters ui  a mile long, and 

sew.     11 he bold his ground he must make hud   mi   il   MOW plates   and   dishes, '2500 

open war, and that is said   lu be his iuleu- pounds of   betf  and mutton.  75 hams,. 60 

lion.     His abuses have been  so km* tutor- pigs, 123 iwkeya, 400 chickens.  ISO beef 

ated ihat he has gathered undue contideiice toagwes,    10   barrels   potatoes,   lb baskets 

in his position, which   may soon he dimin- saliad.   18   barrels  ice   water, SU0 poun la 

isbed alter the government shall lake a de- cake, besides raisons, almonds, oraugex and 

cided stand io opposition lo him."              ] various other kinda of fruits. 
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patriot antr Jfiag. 
OREEllSBOROVCa, SI. C: 

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1957. 

THE  COURSE  OF THE   SfATOAED 
TiMWRDS MR. FUKTEAE. 

'I'H' of the Patriot and Flap; in all 
this is^ismcver. quite apparent. It seeks 
to divert the attention ot the people from 
the   highly  objectionable.  anti-Southern 

FOB CONGRESS, 

JOHN A. GILMBR, 
OK   GU11FORD 

THE CONVENTION. 

 .i | ■ I l»^»M*«M     I      I        '. _L_!_J 

rifles and sending  them   forth to  kill  and 
destroy American  freemen  of   the South. 
Such have been the  effect* of this repeal 
of the Missouri Compromise, and because 
Col. Puryear foresaw all  this, and endca- 

inli-Constitulioinl course of  Col. Puryear   vorcd to prevent  it, he is to be called trai- 
: in Congre»;   hut it will fail  in this, M it : lori :il„i denounced as affiliating with black 

•   has in its cfiort in this case to fasten a false   ]{c.,u|,i.c,ns.    Am| WD0 makes :he charge? 
charge on Mr. Scales.   Cm. Purvear will .. .    , ,, 

|t    7, ,, i     ii-    .,i;i;...i,.n   A renegade; one who lor nlthy lucre sold be   thoroughly   exposed.    Ilia affiliation *     • ' 
with the black Republicans on the Kansas- i his principles. W c would suppose thai for 

i \..biaskn question will he made clear to ' veij ol.o..-. lie would always avoid the use 
everv voter in the Sixth District : and he ; nf ,!ie wnrJ traitor, »d de«in> i« lu»e it 
will be called to account for his flight from Mrie!ie|1 from ,|1C vocabulary of the P.ng- 
his scat,   leaving  the  government  on the 

fi- 
at C per cent, as heretofore, and why it is 
that they are selling the notes of good men 
at 10 and 15 and  even 20 per  cent,  dis- 

our hearts to blame the Sentinel for with- 
holding the name of its witness, if, indeed, 
it   expected   the  people  to believe wnat H 

in Greensborough, have not .received  tneir i the repeal of this law. as aver, 
journals, although they have been printed   was.  who  was  under the. iofl 

! Oil »er :.-.;. 

•ount, and thev will tell   you that  all the   asserted.    It moreover took the trouble to 

State bonds being free from taxes, and the 
rail road bonds ofS35O.O00, bearing 8 per 

lurnish   Mr.   Scales   with the proof-sheets 
of the journals,  and will it please tell us 

—-—   ——  . i,is year,   leaving   IHC   p«i«inuin'»   *--■ —»    ,. .   . 
From the proceedings of the  American   y^ of disorganization, and lo his return   "=" language. 

Whig Convention, held at Graham on the   to the post of duty only  under the stern      He will no 
22nd inst., as published in an&thcr column,; muttering of public indignation.    All this,, charge of Mr. Puryear's -flight from bis 

We will notice hereafter  the Standards 
ir"s  "flight  fiotu bis 

seat." a charge no less slanderous and un- it will be seen that Mr. Gilroer was  ,„„„;.'and more, will be laid before the  people. 
Xo artifice, nombterfuge, DO excuse made 

Dated unanimously, as the candidate for tl.e .  ^.^        f m ^ ot.l..„i„I1, win , 
5th Congressional District.     We  arc   sin-   av\,at0 shield him.;  He  must  answer for , we call upon  the   friend,  of Mr. Puryeal 
cerely rejoiced at this, for the nomination ' |,ja political mis* eds at the  bar of public ; to rouse themselves, hurl ba=k these false 
was clue to Mr. Gilmer, iVhis   uiauv  and   opinion :   nod dial   opinion, though it may , al,d infamous charges, rise in your strength 
eminent  services to the  whole Stale, and   ■!*«■'  "  **  somev/hat ^*< J" " » | n fina^N. fa kw. thai wkaa Ike   Stan- 

.       case, has never   vet  failed   to impale and 
'"'•   punish the demagogue  aud traitor 

•In,,I. better qualified, or more- worthy to succeed 
t!ic Hon. E. G. Keadc, our late representa- 

tive. We hope Mr. Gihuer will find it 
convenient to accept the nomination tuna 
ii unanimously tendered to him, a?, we feel 
satislicd. that in so doing, he will greatly 
.■-..,,.; ■ riK.uaa, dud *iiu re- 
store harmony to the district. 

GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The Commencement exercises nf this i 

flourishing Institution had not closed when ■ 
we went to press last week. Notwilh- j 

statiding the rain on Tuesday, the liisl 
day, at sj o'clock in the evening a large | 
audience assembled in the new college 
chapel   to hear the   sermon   lo   the Senior 
class by the Rev. II. T. Ileflin, the de- 
servedly popular Editor of the N. ('. (' 

Advocate. We but speak the common 
sentiment of all present in saying that the • 
sermon was pr-cliclc, forcible in argument, 
and eloquent in appeal.    Mr. lleflin&erm- 
ed ("very properly we think)   to regard   it ' 
as bis business   to attend   lo  the spiritual 
department of the   exercises,  leaving  the I 
literary department to the hands of others, 
and therefore  preached   the  gospel   to the . 
young  ladies  instead   of  literature      We' 
never heard a sermon on a similar occasion, 
which  wo  thought likely   lo accomplish 
more good. 

Tuesday and Wednesday were taken 
up in the examination of the classes. The 
patrons of the College present, and the 
large audience attending expressed great 
satisfaction at the proficiency of the young 
ladies in their studies, exhibited in the 
readiness of their replies and promptness 
and ease with which they solved the most 
difficult problems. 

Wednesday afternoon <-.;:; o'clock the 
address before the Literary Societies was 
delivered by J. Parker Jordan, Esq., of 
Hertford, ol which we havo already spo- 
ken. That night the Concert look place. 
It was certainly the most interesting Con- 
cert  ever given in the Institution.   Tho-c 

true than the charge of traitor.    And now 

■ljj"-«"••   j.!rii ca||, Puryear a   traitor,   he likewise 

calls all who supported him two years ago, 
i_  -..'traitors.    Lot it   new  be  understood   that 

Though we have for many years known, ... , .     , 
,    _      ,    ,    .„     . ,    .. ,     .        base   and   slanderous  charges  are   to   be that the Standard will not hesitate or sera-F " M . brought to bear in this canvass against Mr. 

pie to   Blake  any  assertion   however  un- <* .        . . 
funded   in  fact,   which  .t  may MMUJ ''"rvcar. then be upon your guard, and let 

„. „     _„  every friend ol Mr. Puryear be active and 
necessary to effect us   purpose, yet we j •„« 
must conies   thai   we   were  surprised   lo) determined.   
lin.l, even in that paper,  such a paragraph j 
as the above, containing as it does several j 
most unmitigated   falsehoods,   aud  filled 
with slanderous assertions  against one of 
the most patriotic   men and   purest politi- 

cians of whom any State can boast.    We ■ 
desire every voter.  Whig anJ Democrat, 
in the Gill Congressional District, to read j 
the above, as taken from the Standard. \ 

Let tin.n reflect upon the character of Col. ( 

Puryear, his  known    patriotism,  Ilia   wi II , 
.    .i     ...      .i   _.  l . ..  a   ...l 

I cent interest and also free from taxes, why it did so, and whether or not this fur- 
1 that every man who has money to loan is ' Disking Mr. Scales with the proof-sheets 

1 collecting in and investing in these bonds, has not caused the long delay tn publishing 
' \eain : everv Bank in the State, except and sending out the journals, so that the 
! the S....e bank,   pays a tax of 75 cents on   people   might   be  able to see and read fur 
the share, but when   Mr.   Scales  and  Iris   themselves.    It has moreover been at the 
democratic friends of the last Legislature j trouble and- taken upon itself the labor to 

: come to re-charter the Slate Hank and in- examine the journal.', and yet, after all tins 
1 crease its capiiol to 88,000.000, thev only trouble and all this anxiety to protect Mr. 
i lay a tax of 25 cents on the fharc of 9100. , Scales from the consequences of his votes. 
' Now look at it and say if Mr. Scales is ■ the Standard coolly asserts that it has not 
' not entitled lo a patent or a medal at least, ; examined its files, although we had quoted 
I for his skill and ability in financiering. In the Standard to sustain our charge. If 
| the first place he lays a tax of 23 cents on j any body can believe this, there is nothing 
[every through passenger, and every ton of j too remarkable or loo improbable for his 
; freight, passing over a road greatly in debt | credulity. The Standard does not rely 
1 and  not near paying expenses,   and   votes   upon its own columns to ascertain the truth. 
for a bill, to give the capitalists of the I Well, we arc not surprised at this; for 

j State an opportunity  to  invest  8350.000, \ there arc very few who do, and none know 
in bonds al 8 per cent, free of taxes, and Utter than the Standard how little reliance 

' to cap the climax, increases the capiiol of is to be placed upon anything found lliero- 
' the State Bank, which declares an animal   in.    Vet   we had supposed that we were 

for several weeks. Will the Standard 
please tell us why this is so ! Such was 
the hurry to furnish Mr. Scales with the 

journals, that lime could not be allowed for 
them   to b?   finished, but the proof-sheets 

State bank. 
MMllffc 

AMERICAN WHIG CONVEKTlna 
In   accordance   with   previous • 

ments, a number of delegates asseaikl T- 

must be   posted  off to Kockingham.    And   "" ^" "\ Gr"h»m' "" ""' *«nd of >,,', 
here we would ask, why did not Mr. Scales.   '857, for tl.e purpose of »„■„„,,. ;„ ^ . 

having the proof-sheets, exhibit them when "«•»"" » ■ -—"«.» repress, „ 

he made his speech at Lexington '.    If   ho »*"««« ■ ll,c "«'xl '""J™ <* tl 
did not intend to use them, why get them I ted States. 
Or is il too small a matter for him to attend        On motion ol Gen  Hiatt, ll,,,ry ,, 

to, and   fit only  to be left With'tbe Stand- «•"• W- "f Rw^lpk, was c.||«, ,„ 
ard.'      A   charge  is   made  against   Mr. Chair     On assuming the datie. , -. 

Seales,-he has important testimony in his , "'• L11,oU explained the object of,.,,/ 
, , ,        •       .     ; ventinii in a few appropriate reni-ir'-, pocket,  and  yet wont produce it.    Is not . "    f ■"■arti, ^ 

Mr. Scales a very strange man ?    Is there   'turned thanks for the honor ,|1U. , 
not  something  very   peculiar about  this ; -ed upon him.     M. 8. Sherwood, „[ ,,_ 

matter,  and   would   not  you,   the people, ford, and William Murdock, of  |( 

Hii<h,.l     „. 

MR. SCALES AS A FINANCIER. 
We venture the assertion, and we do so 

without the fear of contradiction, that in 
the whole legislative history of North Caro- 
lina, r.u system of taxation can be found as 
oppressive, unequal and unjust, as that 
contained in the revenue bill enacted by the 
last Legislature of this State We desire 
the people of Western .North Carolina, and 
especially  internal  improvement men, to 

i read it carefully, and then, laving aside all 
known devotion to the South and to South- - . ,.. 

. i    ,i        i party feelings and party tics, to say canuiu- 
ern  interests,  aud  then   RSK   themselves, • r    J a • . " 

, ,. , , lv, il it is not a system luted   ill),   and   in- 
what  reliance,    what confidence,   can   ire     '» •,,",,        r     ,-   , ■  , 

, -ii-   i tended entirely for the benefit ol the   rich, place in any man, who can-ink so low in t ' ... 
.,,,.,..«. . i   land  for the oppressionof the poor, and nits 

the filth and slime ol  a party  as to couple " ' 
,.,..,, • i    ..   .     ,   tendency and effect will  not be to increase 

th<:  name ol   Col. Puryear with  that  ol '      • 
"   ., ,       ...      ....      I.IJ   in >.i ;yo J   pt.var   o!  the   blate, which 

Htailor?      ISut \- that all I    "His affilia-1 . '      ' ' 
. ,     ,     ,.,   ,  ,,     ,,. .i      is alrcadv too ereat. ami to break down the 

lion   with   the  Black Republicans on   ibe j        .     •'       r 

I .. ..   ,       , -n  i i    ; laruiUIS and iii.inulacturlug lutcrcxis, and tn 
! Kansas-Nebraska question,  will bo made . • 
.   , . ._:.,•   crush out all internal improvements.    And 
clear  to   every    voter   in   the  district. ■ 
(„ "      . , , when the people come to considei   ol  this 
(barges more seandolous,   ^A   more  un-1 '     ' 
'...,. . ,   revenue hill, and when they  come  to  leel 
, founded in hu-t,  were never made against * 

,  .    .,      ,     .     I, ,.   . '.,  .  . : and realize next sominer how unequal  and any man, and the Standard will find that It I . 
I. .   , .      .,       .... , (loi tessivc it is, we desire lliem to rrmciu- has entirely mistaken the spirit or the vo-j   11 . 

..•,.,,.        ,   ... , ,   ,     i      bcr, that Jlr. Scales was   the  chairman  vi 
tcrs ■•! the tiiii district, rl it expects to de- . 
..,,,,, , , ii     i the financial committee, that   lie was  the 

feat to!, ruryesr by sucn miserable,  low-        . 
(' strong advocate ol the bill us it now stands, 

1 •       'J               I          I'liJ                  |if7iy»l»tlii>*""-*'«,-'*""'i~ J                                                                                   "" 

000 lavina a ta* -'"""'y 2r'  eenta °" the i wlic" uscd M evi<,eooe ll^n"1 itself,—aa it 
Lb-.'c,  wnrte  cither   hanks  are   taxed   ?."> is a rule of law that although the testimony 
cents, and yet after all this he claims to be of an   infamous  witness is not lo weigh 
a great internal   improvement   man, and a against others, yet as regards himself, he is 
great friend of the poor.    If Mr.  Scales is always bound by what he says, and is not to 
such a friend of the poor man, and if he is be heard   to say that he   is such a liar that 
ao devoted to internal  improvements, how no credit should be given him. 

docs it happen, that the Revenue bill fixed ^ow is it not a little remarkable, that in 
up and   passed   by Mr. Scales,   the chair-' on!cr   lo ,,.„,:,s.   Mr. Scales acceptable lo 

j man, and his democratic friends, bears so l((e   j,, ll„„.,..l,.v  „f ,|,£ fil|, District, the 

hard upon the  poor aud   upon the stock- Standard should grow so lorious. and labor 
holders in our railroads,   and is so exceed- su n„rd   „, KUnW ,| .,,   |1Ci (-llr Scales) did 

ingly favorable to the rich and especially lo volc .;,,. ,|,c  tcvca) „( ,|i.- one and two dul- 

the State Bank !     And how docs it happen |„r  |aW|   „|.,..,   cveiy liody recoileols lhat 
that the Slate  liank   has   so   suddenly be- t]ic  tHaointd   itself  adtnratcd «uch law; 
come a lavoriie with   Mr. Scales,   when in sai,|   ,|la,  it was right and projier, and en- 
1813, the   Democratic   party   cri.-d nut  a- joined it upon the peoplo  to sec that it was 
gainst il»s a manufacturer of rogues, ami enforced,   and  ecu   went  >.. fa' as on a 
endeavored by every means  in their power POrtai„   occacioii   to read the Patriot a lec- 
11 break   it down I    Now  the Democracy ,llre  i,,,.;,,,,,,  it advocated a repeal of the 
hnvc become suppliants   to the Dank, and Mmey    Truly,  the Standard is very con- 

lite |0»ei  the book  which the State iv.nl >ere then requested to act as  St,r. . 

ter  has made, and which  is kept so close, '     Tlle «■■*• c»»\™<"? »«•» 1'- 
-iio part of it ever having seen the light,   inS e»"»J the lol,ow'"? "c,1(!"^« 

except the proof-sheets sent to Mr. Scales.   ed as D«e^«* 
•      ...    .       i       i       .:. ii. j.,t       !     Alamancc.—George Hurule, ('(•  e and   which   he  also   keeps in the dark.— j _ ' '     v- t«. 

•   ,     ,    , i i     i  .i   .    tis. t . Luiiis. John S'oekan . l)r   \< This  must, indeed,  be a sacred book that   ""' "'• ■   - 
no  vulgar  hand must be allowed to touch, dcr \\ ilson. Dr. \\ m.  K.   Dean,, G   . 

We hope, however,   that the Standard will ««*•* ^"' J-^pl..!I»D, Jos  W   - 

. ..- =.,..... ■ =■• - ,'••- >.o* and let it be »"• ''•  V' W"'~">  '^'\'»»'•. »■ .1 
carried  through the Gth  District so that White, AMI Onffla, n. C. Hurdls, Efe 
the vulgar herd may al least stand afar off "• ,I"1'- Jr'-- •'• A- Murrey. Isaac II 

and worship it as it passes. We hope the 
Standard will at least he prevailed on to do 
this,—and let one of the editors of the 
Sentinel go before and proclaim lhat on 
page o"28 ol   this sealed and sacred volume 

Crawford, Joel Shuflherand 9. W, Mc:-, 
Caswcll,— It.  V   McAdden. 
Chatham.—Andrew lleadcu, !>.-. 1| 

Albright and Jackson Teagi;e. 
Uuilford.—(Jen Jo-ib Hiatt, C. (,". V 

t 
Ith 
|K| 
i i-i 

h'1 
l
l' 

>h 

have even gone so far as through their or- 
gan, the Standard, to beg and entreat the 
Hank, this old monster of 184'2,  to accept 

sisient in ibis mailer. It was very wrong 
and verj culpable iiilhc Patriot lo advocate 
a  repeal,   and yet tlie Standard is now bl- 

and that he firmly and strenuously resisted 
every  amendment   which   was  offered  to 
make it more equal and less.oppressive, and 

flung, contemptible charges as these.    II 

Col. Puryear is a traitor because he voted 
.    ..." ,    , ,, . ,, _   ,-    i every  amendment   which   was  offered  to against trie repeal ol incrSlissourt   restne- i 

tioii. then were   the whole democratic par- . 
.   •.        -    ,t-.i       i .-       especially, that he res:slcd and voted aeaiuM ly traitors, in l!s>2,   when   in convention [    I'"-'".v ■> 

, ,        i   ., ,-  IOTA    everv cllort that was made,to throw a part they endorsed  tin compromise of   1850,1       * . ■ 
i      ,    ,  ,    i ....     i   . ,i   ,    ■ 11 of this heavv burden of taxes noon the banks and solemnly pledged themselves that said •> ! 

i,  i c    ■•.       _ ., .! and to that amount, to  relieve the  people, compromise should  oe a  Quality on the; ' '    ' 
slavery question.    11 thu   vote makes Mr. I The friend and ndvoeate of  tllo  old  Slate 
Purjear a traitor to the South, v;|laI ..i,;,!] ;'^>'k, his speeches and his   whole   course 

be said of  Henry Clay,   of Monroe,   and > ,1,e   I**Wiilwe.  showed   comdusively, 
manv other distinguished patriots  of other ' lbmi hit hl"1 "° fceK"g»   »'   comni    with 
Stales, and   what  shall  be said  of Judge   ll,l! i,,,cr,,al '"•p'ove.uent men ol the State, 

ettie and others cf North Carolina,  who and that he entertained no favor  or  afiVi 
« ho have charge „|   the music department     __, ^   „. ._#. , ; , : ,     tioll ,;,r „1C111.    As ,., idcl)Ce rf(hk ,lt; 
in the College have  given indubitable evi- 
dence tiiat they well  understand the art of 
getting ii]) a rich treat for public entertain- 
ment 

Thursday was Commencement day. 
i'.h ven young ladies were gradual) d. Each 
one read her own composition Some of 

% these compositions were better than others. 
but ail were uuod. This class certainly 
reflects great honor upon the College. 

I" p..n ibe delivery of the Diplomas, ac- 
companied by a beautiful copy of the Bi- 
ble, President Jones delivered one of the 
best baccalaureate addresses to which we 
have ever  listened.    This  is   t!ie-   unani- 

passcd tins Missouri restriction)and which. 
,t the time, was claimed as a great South- I TOCated a,ld v",ci1 for the ml1 «« l:l.v :1 ««S 
em triumph.' No one pretends that the rf twmJ fi*° "'"'* »1>»'' every through 
South ever has or ever will gain anything! pawenger, and upon every ton  of freight 
in reality from the Kansas-Nebraska aot; "hieh passed over our North Carolina road. 

it is a mere abstract question of principle, j Thc North ^'■«oh>« **»»• R«d is in debt, 
and was never expected or intended by llcr srtoek "'X'y-'ivi' cents below par, and 
the author of the bill—Judge Douglas—i8he '" """' '""'owing money at eight per 
to have any other effect except thai of re- cent., payable scini-an.iually, and yet Mr. 
opening the agitation of (he slavery qnes- 8ca'M' devoted to internal improvements, 
tinn, which had been so happily allayed by j ;is no woaW Uave >'ou W believe, advocates 
the compromise of 1850, and which it was j :l '''" l" lu)- a t;,x ue""> ike rood ol twenty- 
found necessary to again rouse up in order fiv« cenls ,or cver.v through passenger, and 
to retain in power the democratic party. crerJ" l0" °f freight, passing aver it. Will 
It is, we repeat, a mere abstract principle, the people consider of ihu for a moment; 
from which no material or essential good ! ,,l''° isa T'a,i '" wl,ich lh« hirmers i.r North 
ever can flow to the south, and ir voting : Carolina have invested a million ol dollars, 

against the repeal of I he-Missouri restrict ,,,c r,,a(1 is in debt, not paying- expenses, 
lion makes Mr. Puryear a traitor, then the , liie b,otk wiling ;'t twenty-live cents in-tbe 

c  and  song. ,   —''.le mu.t  damn a, traitor,,   Henry J **», and  yet Mr.   Scales,   a   particular 

....... o-.,,        , ,   ; "   Clay. Monroe, Judge Settle and everv oth-1 frlend °r lbo roa"'M he   w»"hl   have the 

its charter, and pledging I he faith of the boring to show ihnt Mr. Scales did the very 
democratic party, that if the stockh ildcrs sa„ie thing for which it condemned the 
will accept, that at the next Legjshlnre Caniot, :md that in doing so. he is a mar- 
llny shall have any amendilU-nt llicy dc- velous proper man, and has thereby re- 
sire—even to the striking out the pitiful commended himself to the Democracy of 

tas of 25 cents on the share. So much of the Cth District. The Standard has come 
Mr. Scales' skill in fsuanccriiig for t!i-' |orwar4 as a volunteer, witness lor Mr. 
present. Scales, and  now   we   ask—what would a 

, __ iurv   think  of a   witness   lhat  had placed 
The Course of thc Patriot and Flag io- , . •    , . . . .    v   ...     ' .. 

wards Mr. Scales-Col. Puryear! l'""iL"  "' BUc1' ■ P °-:i"" ■    ^ 0,,,J ""'> 
Coder the  above head, the Standard of I'1"-1'  any confidence in testimony flowing 

the 20th instant reads the Patriot and Flag throrgh  such a channel t    Wc repeat the 
a long lecture  and   pitches   into Colonel question, is it not a little  remarkable that 

Puryear with a perfect  vengeance, using 'he Standard should be so anxious to prove 
many harsh terms and making various and 'hat   its particular  friend,  Mr.  Scales has 
sundry false assertions,—well knowing at been guilty of doing the very thing which 
the same thnc that said assertions arc untrue. ii< condemned in others?    1% not Dcnioe- 
And   so   the   Standard has al last come lo racy   a  unit, aud is  it not the same every 
tl.e  rescue of Mr. Scales and the Sentinel where  and   at all   limes—never changing 
on   the   one   and  two dollar bill law.     The and   knowing   110    variations,    but   always 
Sentinel,   some  two  weeks   ago,   became playing   the  same   lone?    We have often 
fatigued on  this subject, declaring that il heard it  so said,  and could prove it fr  
was an  "insignificant matlerS' and that it the  Standard, hut as the  Standard places 
would   not   allude   to   it again";  and  the such iitilc reliance upon its own testimony, 
Standard now comes forward to hold up its we deem it useless to do so.     Ah. bill says 
weary hands and to speak a word of en- the Standard, -We aicthe State Printers, 
eouragement   lo   its weak  brother who lias and have printed a bock, and wc show from 

fainted on the wayside.    The Sentinel says 
llril this one and two dollar business ,.-> 
entirely too insignificant a matter for it to 
discuss, yet the Standard considers ii-ofa 
gicat deal of huportanci—so much so that 

«!(/• book thai Mr. Scales did vote for the 
repeal  of this  law."    Yea, the Standard 
has printed a book, or at least it says so, 
—but it seems very slow in letting Un- 
people see  it.—and  v.e  doubt  not that ii 

iuoii« opine R all present. Lang may be 
lire to bless the Church in presiding over 
lnr literature. Thc whole of the exerci- 
ses were enlivened from beginning to end- 

passed off pleasantly and every bodv seem- 
ed to be delighted. We think we mav say 
vvith the greatest assurance lhat the Col-1 

lags was never more deserving of public 
confidence and patronage than under the 
present  Faculty. 

We subjoin the nanics ol the young !,.- 
dies who received the Graduating houorsof 
the College: 

Miss Mary Wade S|.\-l, Grauvillcc uii- 
ly; Miss Julia C. Lindsay. Davidson: 
"ti-s Amelia A. Bobbins, Randolph ; Mi-s 
li. J. Troy, Cumberland ; Miss Cc-lcstia A 
iluiin, YanccyviHo, Mi.-s Kudora A. Wil- 

liamson, Caswcll; Miss Kliza D    Midyc.lt,   . ..   ,      ....         • to aumii lhat   n was  wron 
Hyde ; Miss Mary 1'.. Bobbins, Randolph ; 
Miss .Vsiadnc \. Gordon, Hertford; Miss 
Panic J. Colo, Greensborough; Miss Su- 
san Duly, < Ixford. 

Edgeworth Examination. 
The annual Examination at Edgeworth 

Female   Seminary   lakes place this week, 
nird   there  are  a number of visitors in lit- 

er man who aided in first establishing this 1'cople to believe, coolly proposes to  lay   a 
restriction.    Let   the Standard  and Mr. i keavy tax upon it. and such a tax as would 
Scales make  this issue as   long  as   thev ' 'mve kieviiably in a few  years,  made  the 
please   in  the   tith  district—Mr.   Puryear r";"'  '"solvent.     Such   is   a   specimen   of 
fears it not, he courts investigation, he **r- Scales' financiering, so far as poor men 
was vigorously prosecuted, and thoroughly <"»d internal improvement men are concern- 

tried on this issue two years ago, and the l'''- But liow is ii in regard to the rich, and 
people most triumphantly sustained him, '" regard to the Slate Bank, the great pet 
and rendered in their verdict of acquittal :iml favorite of Mr. Scales ! 

Ironi every charge brought against nun by lu the first place, after endeavoring as 
his enemies, and they .-'.and ready to en- above stated, to break down the North 
dorse that verdict again. A- to the ab- Carolina Rail Road by laving a heavy tax 
-;i.:ct question ol the Missouri com pro- upon it. he comes forward against the 
misc. Mr Puryear has always been willing wishes of the Stockholders ami advocates 

in principle, and aids in passing a bill authorizing (he 
but as it had been established by the sages company to issue bonds to the amount of 
and wise men nf the land, the most dis- §350,000, bearing cisht percent, interest 
tinguishe i patriot- which the country had and payable scmi-annually, and these bonds 

ever produced; and as t;o practical good not taxable. Now, what was all this for ? 
could result Ir.-in ils repeal, and as he fore- It was no favor to the road because no 
saw lhat nothing bin strife and agitation road in the State can afford to borrow mon- 
would be the rcsull o! passing the Kansas- ev at such an enormous interest.    No; ils 

it devotes one entire column to the defence ; you will let the Standard print a hook, and 
of Mr. Scales and abusing the Patriot and then let him make lii.1 hook testimony, that 
Flag for making, as he says, false charges he can prove any thing lhat be desires, or 
against bill). "If one wishes to arrive al any thing that is necessary lo be proved to 
the truth," says the Standard, •• when read- ; fleet his I). mocratic friends, or to keep 
ing the Patriot uid Flag, he must invariably ike Democratic party in power. What 
take ii by contraries." Ah. indeed !— [greater credit is to-be attached lo his book 
Well, we are*glad that ihc Standard admits I than lo hit paper! Does he say hit book 
that the truth   can be found   in the Patriot,    is printed under oath   and that hia paper is 

ahhi it must ba tii.cn in a   nut?    All we have to say in reply is, that 

Nebraska act, he had the firmness, and object was under the plausible plea of re- 

We go to press before the ex- ,hc patriotism to vote againsl ii; and well lieving the road, to lurnish an opportuni- 
ncluded. in our next, we *ouM » kc for the country at this day, had ' ly to the rich, lo draw in their funds 

there been more men in Congress at that which were loaned out at-6 per cent, to 
time of equal nerve with Col. Puryear. the farmers and merchants, and which were 
The dangers, which he then foresaw, a id taxable, and lo invest lliem in these bonds 
predicted as thc result of thc Kansas act, at a high rate of interest, and at the same 
have since come upon the country, ahak- time free of taxes. And what is thc cl- 
ing our governiiK at to its very centre, and   feel ol" all this !    Why simply this—8350,- 

as  money 

shall probably give a more detailed account 
of this Examination. 

Corn for Guilford. 
\s   agent  for  Guilford  County Court, 

Jauies Sloan, Esq , has  purchased  15,00 

or 10,00 bushels of corn to help to supply   causing the vise and the seed lo tremble   000, which was before taxable, 
thc wants of riic peorkI of Guilford.    The   for the perpetuity oT our institutions.   And   loaned at C per  cent,   is   now loaned at 6 
purchase was made in Charm, county, at   what has ,hc south gained !  what has been   per cent., and relieved from  taxes   and to 

91.05 per bushel.    In  order to save the   lheresi.lt!    The  organizing of   . grea,   make up for the deficiency thereby eansed 
county iron, loss,  tins corn will haw lo be   sectional party  at   the   North,   throatning   the tax upon monev loaned at (i per cent' 
sold at  81.20 per bushel (J4 pounds.) at distraction   to our Southern  institutions,   is ioocreused'SSi per cent—aare'eomu 
Which price .1 is go ,,, ,;'; almost as last as   and a  dissolution of  this  Inion     Is that   ded by Mr.   Scales,  the  ehairman of the 
t> can be delivered at the Depot.    Others   all? no.    A  civil   war.   American blood,   financial committee.    But is this all'    Go 
of our  citizens   have, on private account,   shed by the hands   of American freemen,   to our  merchants,  to  cur  manufacturers 

. and are re-   on American soil.    Emigration societies at   and other business men. and ask tbem*why 
Ike North, arming foreigners with Sharps'« j it i. thai they cannot now  borrow monev tailing it out al the sa:ne price. 

certain  way; and we regret exceedingly il a man makes a big mistake when not on 
that no way has yet been devised by which oath, he is not any way free froin this in- 
the-' truthcoul 1 be arrived at" when readinir Bruiily when on oalh. Yes, the Standard 
the Standard, but if you want lobe certain is the Printer for the State, and has receiv- 
er Ending a falsehood, always look for what ed a huge suio'of money  lo pri   I 8 book.— 

it says to be true. We made thc charge And what was the book printed lnr! Was 
upon Mr. Scales thut he voted against the i' to be kept hid from the people, in the 
repeal of the one and two dollar law : and Standard office, for lite Standard to quote 
in support of the charge, we quoted the and prove facts from its own book .' Thc 
Standard and the Register, showing that Standard refers us to his book—ihejour- 
ho was so reported in both of those papp,s uals—quotes chapter and verse, and expects 
at the time the vote was given, and in us l> admit the truth of il without ever 
answer to Mr. Scales' ehaige of slandering giving us a chance to sea- for ourselves; it 
him we replied lhat we repeated what the refers us in a hoik which he knows is ii'i 
Standard had before published, and what In-, miles from us, printed by the Standard it- 
Mr. Scales) had never pretended to deny sell'and safely locked up hi ils office, strictly 
until he was nominated as a candidate for guarded From the vulgar eve. This is de- 
Congress. And how docs tin-Sum,laid cidedlyeool. Not having scon the journals 
now meet it? Does it dare to deny but wo can't say whether or not the Standard 
what we quoted the Standard correctly ?— quoti s  tin m correctly, and if we ever do 
No.     " We have not examined ihe files of get   a view of   them—and we fear we shall 
the Standard to  sec how Mr. Scales voted not till alter the election—the lact lhat liny 
on these questions, nor is it necessary to do were printed by the Standard  will not ren- 
80.       Such is the language of the Standard dcr  lliem   any  more sacred in our esiima- 
—not •' nccessaiy to do so."    We presume lion     " Oh,  lhat mine enemy would write 
not;  for the Standard well knows how Mr. a   book,"   said   patient  old   Job.      Now, 
Scales  is reported in its columns without when Job dropped this remark it never en- 
any  trouble   of an   examination, and that tered his   head that  his enemy was lo use 
such examination would only prove that the this  book  as conclusive evidence against 
charge heretofore made against Mr. Scales him, oa'we presume  he would   have never 
is*iruc.     Hut docs anv body believe for a uttered such a desire. The Standard quotes 
moment thai, the Standard speaks the truth hi* book,—the House journal, page 328.— 

when   it  says   it   has nover examined its We have never seen the book, though some 
files 1    It has taken the trouble to write to weeks  ago the Standard said it was finish- 
thc Sentinel about this  matter, as it now ed   and-ready   for delivery.     Why does it 
admits   itself,—although   we   could never not  come  on!    There   is a rail road from 

get the   Sentinel  to   say who its Raleigh Raleigh to Greensborough, two daily trains 
y   correspondent   was.    And   since  it linns running  between   the two places, and yet 
y   out to he the Standard, we can't  find it in the members of Guilford, all of whom live 

il bus been stamped by the "State Printer." ;'"'  J"S'T!| A- Houston, Col.   M.  Jj,;.' 
that  Mr.   Scales did vote for the repeal of  U '"'• l '■ Kleiner, John W. Payne, II 
the one and two dollar law. Worth. M. S. Sherwood,  Win.   1,. *-• •■ 

Now,   as   we  are   not   permitted to lay   -'olin Denny, Col. Abra.n Clapp and / . 

hands  upon the journals, we desire to ask   '' """'■ 
a question of the Standard.    Did ion Mr.       Montgomery.—Dr. J   M. Crump. 
Rushing, at an early part of the session of [     Randolph —Dr. Henry 15  Maijry, //„ 
the last Legislature, introd. a b II to re-   ''V l!l-"'s Wl" " Marsh. Wm. Mud*, 
peal that clause of the law making it Henry B. E.liott. Dr. J. M, Worth, tl 
indictable to pass a one or a two dollar bill, I J '•"'•-'• Dr. J. W. Long and Orin A. I1 

and   did   not   Mr.   Scales vole against thc i ""'''• 
hill!     Now   let the   Standard examine its j      On motion of George Hurdle,   l'.s.,, 
honk and give us an  answer lo the above   ,u- WWg* •""' Americans present  «u 

question.    Again :   if   Mr. Scales did as   quested to lake sea-sin the Convention., 
>oo sav, vote h.r the Senate bill, repealing ' participate in its deliberations; anil 
this law, had  he not  before that given a   number, whose names do notappea 
vote  directly contrary to that, and before ! unil«d i'< ike proceedings, 
any such bill had passed the Senate, or had       On  motion,   the 

come down from the Senate, to the House. 
We allude to the vote on Bushing's bill. 

Now, then, for the present, admitting 
that Mr. Scales did vote for 'he Mil which 
had passed the Senate repelling ibis law. 
how stands the matter? Two years ago, 
the Democracy having a large majority in 
tin! Legislature, this one and two dollar 
lav was enacted; but who introduced the 
hill, or how or when il was pns'cd, no man 
has ever yet been found who can tell. As 
scon as it was discovered lo be law of the 
land, :.n indignant people cried out against 
ii and refused to regard it. The Stand ird. 
Organ of the Democratic party, advocates 
the justness and policy of the law, and 
calls upon all good Democrats to observe 
and force obedience to it. Well. Mr. 
Scales was elected to the la.-t Legislature. 
goes to Raleigh, and is there found at the 
first of !he session advocating the law, 
and ::s much ill favor ol it as ever was the 
Standard. Mr. Rushing introduces his bill 
lo repeal ihc clause making il indictable tn 
pass or receive these small notes, and Mr. 

Scales votes against Mr. Kuthing's bill.— 
Why did he do so! The Standard quotes 

the journals to show lhat he was in favor 
ol the repeal. If so, then why vote against 
ii ' We charge that Mr. Scales always has 
been and is now at heart againsl the repeal 
of this law,—that he voted against it al lin- 
early pan of the session, aud that although 
at a later period he voted lor the repeal, yet 
he never did   so until   he was forced SO to 
do by the complaints and mutterings of an 
indignant people, ami only because he was 
looking to the office for which he is now a 
candidate. Whoever heard Mr. Scales say 
one wortl in public or in private againsl this 
law and in favor of its repeal, until since 
ibe adjournment of the Legislature ! Itut 
says the Standard, the journals show in 
one place lhat he voted for the repeal.— 

\ cry well. Admit it, and what dues ii prove ! 
\\ by,   simply   that   he voted on both sides 
ol'ihis question, determined, il possible, to 
be on the popular side. When flushing's 
bill is up. he votes and throws all hid influ- 
ence against the repeal, bat when he find-. 
popular opinion too strong to be resisted. 
and not having the independence to hold 
on to his opinions, and ibiiiking prudence 
the b( tier pint of valor, he whips over, and 
when ihe vole is taki n on the Senate bill, 
he quietly turns up ■•» the othi r side. 

Now   let   the   Standard   quote from the 
journals   and   show   how Mr. Scales voted 

' 

fpoinw 
Messrs. McAdden, Hiatt, Worth, Cm* 
11 in die and I leaden, a committee, lo in- 
mend some gentleman,as a suitable ci .. 
date, for the consideration of the  I 
tioll. 

Before ihc retiring of the Commitle 
ihe Chairman slated thai he   had   a   : 
Irom Allied C Poster, Esq., of Itand 
who had (icqucnlh Iccii spokriiofasas 
table person lo represent this District, isu 
next Congress, which he read, as folloii 

TllOMASVII.I.K,  Mav   l3th,   JH."'T 
il. B. E/.1.10TT, ESQ., Dear Sir: I 

sire lo say to you. and through you, to i 
friends in the Convention at Graham, tk 
1 Mould greatly prefer that my name slim, 
(ait be brought hi lore ihe CvllVCUliual 
ihc nominal ion for Congress 

I   regard   ibis as un election in <rt>] 
the  old Stales in our   Union are vita 
tcrested,  and   it  is of the last imp 
that   whole we can do so,  wc shun > . 
men to Congress  pledged  lo obi 
as   far as ih.y may   be able, our i 
nf the public domain, before it 
deied upon rail-road companies in nV ■ 
Stales.    To accomplish tins, lm 
our ranks  is liiilisprn*ttult.   Oarp 
opponents  are   active and vigilaiit.ai 
ilready rejoicing in the hoj« . that tiiet 
lehivvc a   triumph in our drsiricl, tin . 
divisions and dissensions among our! 
I'his must not be.     My  object in r 
:ng   you not to bring Inrward my i1     ' 
to bring about, as I'.ir as any action 
.■an do it, that harmony   which v. 
the triumph of our prinicplcs. 

The  aspirations   or   pn !■ 
private   individual  should  »i-• r ! 
:br   one   moment,   to   prcvpi.t a roii/wt 
union of all I ho members ol uur 
HI some honest and reliable - 
iii the present campaign. 

Tlieic   arc  older  and  abler iw-nin 
district  than   myself,—men wk 
their epnulctts in many a  !: ' nil 
our  political   foes, and lo s.iiae sar 

let   the post of  h r b« eiven, anJ 
he content to go lo irt rkfor him '■ 
him. 

Trusting that  the deliborati   ■ 
Convention may result in ham ' 
good of our party, I rein iin, 

Yours r*rrj truly, 
ALFRED G. 1'"- 

Thc ConVmilli e   then   rcii • 
lurning in a few moments, report! 
their Chairman, Mr. McAdden, ': 

of .1c UN   A. GIIJIUB.   Esq. el b 
which was received wi ii   pn 
After a few remarks by Win J. I."-' 
ol" Randolph, complimentary lu M   ' 

Ii 
( 
I 

i 

i 

Hi- Report   of the   Committee »»' 

rnously and  enthusiastically uu»p 
..Mr   Gilmer   was   declared   to be I 
dard bearer of the   Americans   al 
of the 5th Congressional Di-tfi't 

On motion of  Will. L.   Sc m. ' 

was unanimously, 
Rrs'Jved— That this ronreni 

an Bashing's bill, and let il say, if Mr. 
Scales, to its own knowledge, was not at 

ihe first of the session opposed lo any re- 
peal of  this law.     Let the Standard  say if 

Mr. Scales did not vote against Mr. Elliott's tnrii ita thankstoibeTHcnnn.bler> 
bill, allowing   banks  to issue one and two READE, our late distinguished l'cl 
dollar bills in amount equal to 10 per cent, live, for the able and  satislactorj   ' 
of their capital: and after this bill was lost, j"   "kich he   represented  us  l"      . 
,.,. . . , Congress;   and that it   iswiinoi i 

did he not   then vote for and advocate the „c ^ ,',„, |fc mU „,■ hi.|„„|,l, r 
bill chartering the State bank, allowing said a,   tl) preclude the use of hi* "'■""''. 
bank to issue £0,000,000 in one dollar bills, neclion wilhascatin oorNationa 
and that, too, redeemable  in any part of      On motion the Chairman 
the State the bank might think proper!— following gentlemen as a couiinii" 
Judge   Mr.   Scales, says the Standard, by form Mr. Gilmer of his nominal' 

thc   refolds.     If ail this is so, do not ihe quest his iccepiance ol the saai 
records prove Mr. Scales to be very incou- ab Hiatt,   B. V. McAdden. -I 
sistent,  and   lhat he is entirely under the Andrew Ileaih-n,   George   Bar" 
influence  of ihe Stale bank.    And let the M. Crump. 

i. b ,.rc'. ■ 
records show  what they may, and let Mr.        On motion of Dr.   Crump, 
Scales  have   voted as he may. there is no inesof the Convention   »••:< 

' I" tin' ' 
shadow of a doubt that he was of the same be published in the p»P*r* ' .,,, 
opinion with thc  Standard, and opposed to to wit : The Patriot .V  i wgi • 

I 



i Vsheboro' Bulletin;  and that  ilic Baffling For a Baby. 
,,,,;,;.    Raleigh   Register, Tlic  Dubuque  Express relates that  a 

. 1 in.ua mm woman   recently came to  the  Minnesota 
, i ,, rver.■■«**« "W" Howa i:l   Du»kith,   with  a yonng  child 
,,,,!   Mr.   MeAddcn, the con- iU1,] all,.r slopping a  d,y w j*,   *,denlj 

,, then adjourned, sin* tfie. hit, minus the   b:il>v.  and diil not return. 
...... ..i.v.        ■ on... i n.._.i   1 j    ...     .    i. i  

Zi)t Ittarfefts 

;:.  II   ELLIOTT, Chm'n 

Sccrel.n i ■'■ 

Tin' landlord happened over to Debuque, 
and mentioning the circumstance l«i a fou- 

j pie of friends, married hut childless, one 
ol llicni proposed to aih.pt the little one as 
his uwn. 'lie other immediately made the 
same proposition, when a dispute arose as 
to which 'it the woold-bc "parenti" should 
have the infantile waif. Finally an ap- 

' was made to  the dice box.    Quite a 

WILMINGTON MARKET, 
REi'nHTF.O l:Y 

GEO. II. KKI.LV & r.uo, 
Dcal.-i-  in   ProvMMms  and   Groceries.  No. 

North Water Street. Wilmington, N. C. 
Wn.MisnTtiN. Mat C6 

11 

Sen city of Hay. 

( ..,,.  ,|  I, ling   liny   is   very scarce in 

have to supply the nccessi- 

ll   iiciahbors.     <»nc day    p. 

... w, ,,  learns from Madison,   number of people gathered around  the ta- 
, . .    h|e, interested   spectators of the sinsnlar 

., ,  iintv, a distance or twenty- .   ,   ' ,   n-._i— 
contest, and the  winner,  named  Kesler, 

,1   hay purchased at 81.00   KM  p.(.(.((.,1   wilIl .,   Bl„,0t of applause. 

. in  wagons to that   The child is a pretty little, srirl three weeks 
wc learn, it  is impossible to   old, and  its new-found   parents  are brim- 

f..r stock, without goii.g j "»'«-g wer with happiness. 

• The Hog Cholera. 
This strange   disease,   which   has made 

The Atlantic and N- C. Rail Road.       I such ravages among  the   porkers   of the 
nhislle ol the locomotive isal    West, has also  been very prevalent in this 

I to ecliu among our hill-, and   part ol'thc country.    At Easton   and New | 
.    re.     The   new   engine   Hope, l*imnsylvania, and at   Lambertville, • 

is port a few weeks ogu,    New Jersey, and many other places where       rjACO.V. 
<„■■ .1  '.n lite track, in runniiifc   large numbers of hues are kept, hundreds I |-L,,|i;_ 

A constantly employed on   have died, and the disease has not yet dis- j     Family   . 
",'1"'' appeared—neither  has   its   cause been as-       Super.... 11    •      , I on' .   . . 

renamed. Scratched 

SUGAR— 
Crushed.. 
Loaf  
C. Velloa' 
A  Coflee. 
Drown . .. 

COFFEE— 
Rio  
Laguayra 
Java... .. 
St. Oomingo 

MOLASSES— 
Gyhbd  
Bv bbl  
( HEESE .. 
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CANDLES— 

Adamantine29&30 
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Sperm . . 
'i allow. . 
BACON. 

SALT— 
Alum... 
Sack.... 
CORN . 
OATS . 
HAY... 
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COMMITTEES   OF   COMMON 
SCHOOLS, from 3rd Monday in April, 1S57. 

to 3rd Monday in April, ts.'iS. 
DISTRICT. SAVES   Of COMMITTEE-HEX. 

1 It (J Scott (J L Basic. L J Apple. 
2 W P Heath. Daniel llnliiiic. Daniel P, Low. 
3 Jacob Geiringer. JoBn Paylor, Win Boou. 
•I John Albright, Ilill.ry llullninii. (1. start. 
• ' Lcvi May. Jonathan Ureesnn. 11 GreaaODt 
0 John F Second. Henry Kime, Vn Smith. 
7 A Maxwell. Wm Green, Jno. M Wright. 
s Daniel Wirielc. Jacob Smith. Henry Smith. 
9 S II Denny. M Wiriek. J Gr.y 

10 I.e. ( 
11 DCS 

_. — 
TTAI.IABLE LAUD FOR S4LE. | A FORTUNE lor Somehody i !_. I)IEDMOXT SPRINGS—THE U.N- 

v The subscriber now offers hia valnable. | jt\. Wishing to wind np my business in I -t dersigned has become proprietor of tha 
Plantation for sale situated in the county of j this part of tue country. I ow offer l»r sale ' above named sprint's. They are situated 
(iuilford 8 miles east of Greensborottth, 2} I all my Valuable Propeity, known as the near the centre ol Stokes county, N. C, in a 
miles south of McLean's Depot, immediately j Krankville Tobacco Faclorv, si.itiflfcd in the I high, healthy, moumainousjregion of country! 
on the public road leading front StewartV I vicinity of Germauton, N. C. Evpry ibirg I within a short distance of Dan Rive- 
Mills to the   Depot 250   acres   oi  I out, one    is complete lor carrying on, exuusively, the J Cascade, and " 1 he Torys' Dcn,,; a v« 

ver. the 
i «-i*r, .i•.i■. .i >vi      .ii..  ......   **....,    m • ery no— 

ha.f well timbered, the other i.i a high stale uianuiacture of tobacco at this establishment, ted place in the revolutionary war. They 
ol cultivation, well improve I with a good A large and commodious factory hou-e, a'-o coin maud a fine view ol the Blue Ridga, 
d*- ellii g house and kjtchen and all otheront built expressly for the business, together witli Pilot Mountain, an.l Sauratown Mountains, 
hmldsngs. with a good orchard of the choicest ail necessary out houses store hoesrt, stables The roads kad'ng to the Sprrntcs have lately 
Irui^s. AUo, the district school boose loca- fce. The factory is well stocked with new teen greatly improved, so that they are now 

Jno A Pritchett J P. Ilam.er. i le*' on the prenjises. The plantation is well machines, shapes, screws, tpdls levers, fcc. easily accessible to the traveling public, an* 
vart. S Hunter. Gideon Grceson.        ! watered  With never failing springs.   Those   In short,it is supplied with ulrr.OM every ar>   i u:i:.a ti.e summer season a stage from Sa- 

 Ii 

 so 
  90 
 1 i»i 
 00 
7.'.aI no 
 l 10 

! 12 Erevin II ivr. Paul Coble. J HemphilL 
I 13 Jam'-- liioiT. Spencer Bevjll, J. Park. r. 
i II Daniel Wiriek, SMcLiutotk.J Gilchrist 
; ir. K DOIII.. II .lie.. C llankin.Tims. Buckltanan.   Asl am d-sirous of moving wes.,1 ..   

10 Jno WMcMurray.H A bharp.R Kirkmaa. I good bargain.   Terms made known by apply-   per acre.   Any person wishing a bareainin    pledges himaeli to spare no pains, to rendai 
!7 }...1' .1"ck'.T'.1V! .' ,"m,I',™* ! ing to the subscriber. this kind of property, would do well to caU   comtortable and  pleasant all persons who 

THOMAS PAISLEY.       and i xaininn tha pretnises, ma\ visit the Springs,   whether tor health or 
mar 26 926 tf 

Ml'LLETS. .0 on 
HERRINGS, 5 00 

wishing lo locate iii a healthv   section ot the tieie usual in such an c—-i! hfhment. lent will ran r. gularly to the Springs to con- 
I country, would  do well to call and examine      In connection with the factorv lot, is a very vey passengers,   Tha proprietor ha* bees at 
j for themselves before parci-asing elsewhere, valuable Plantation, the soil ol which is very prea  expense in fornitbing and refining the 

As 1 am .1 sirous ol moving west, I will sell a productive, some ol it having sold for $ii2.5u builditgs and improving ti.e grounJs, and hs 

I    MACKERE 
i     KICK  
;    HAMS  
WHEAT— 

!   R«d  
While  

i     MEAL,..!. 

.0 O'l 
A 75 
,.. 16 

.1 4" 

. 1 50 
.. On 

1,1 ill   ; | - , ulllplctUll .   'I ll 
II the track, is now being 

I forward, and wc arc assured 
Direct    - that   the entire road will 

.,,,,_  the prescul year, and 
first   of   next January the 

. .   ling  fro II   the   harbor to 
, disi mic • ■ I  morii ;! 

Liv.Sark 125 
1 LAXS1.E1). 125 

Bunday Cars in Brooklyn. | ^"/•I'u^... 
Sunday railroad travel   was duly inilia-       K.Orleans 

led in Brooklyn,   New   York,   on   Sunday j SALT— 
lust, 17th inst.. much to the annoyance ol 
the lovers of the Sabbath  and prnd order 
in flint cily.     The cats on each uf the SCV- 

si, the first .ii\ on which   eral routes under control  of the Brooklyn 
.   work.d, aV.-ueral in- City Kailroad C.n.pany,   were   run   every 

, exti i.'l. 'I to the people ol this 3(1 minutes from |- ill  l-crry. and as each 
iVesidenl of the mad, to visit car left the   station,   every seat and every 

.   I'oml. am!  lake a  '• r'uh  on the available standing place  was occupied. 

III. rwi-c  ;>'• 1 in celehratin-! the 

FAVETTEWLLE,  May 55. 
I4>9141        LARD 15* 

GRAIN— 
..8 Of)    !    ( mII. .. OW -Til   15 
. .-   t7     |     Wheat..'! UOCst  00 
..7 -5    1    dais 70 
,..; 75    1    P.ns 1  83 

live v « i oo 
ii KIKMIM:— 

I,,.II    }     V"llow dip.. .3  15 

18 CSinclair. Cornelia- Dick. S W Barker. 
19 Tie.ma- }'. Moore, J Tatum. Jno Pearson. 
2.1 James H..1.1.S. Andrew J. Piles. Wm Scott. 
"-1 Daniel Albright. Caleb Whits. Lgm Smith. 
2-^ Altr.il Ingokl, E F Cnmmings J N Short 
33 Samuel S.  Davis.   Wm   Hudson. (w>. Heard 
24  R Stcpheason. Wm Kirkman, Jno. Hall. 
!J5 (' N Barbam. T l ioi.-y. Jonathan Strader. 
•.'6 John Lambeth. Jesse Cape. Jno. Higbfield. 
•.'7 L. Kiikn.an. Wm M Cummings   C Smith. 
28 Timothy Russell. Dr. .1 Sapp J E Harlow. 
39 Spins Recce. Oran Linebury, J J Armfietd. 
:ai Wm Davis II K Wiley. Anson Holton. 
:jl Jno. IJ. Dwiggins Jno Frazier, J Gordon. 
:\i Saml. Donnell. A Moore. J Benbow. 
:i:l (J. .>. Bowman. Jonathan Bulkt. L Stailiuck. 
!1  r.li-'u. Charles, .1 A Davis, Stephca White 

C1 n E A T    ATTR V«   I IO\    AT   .S. 
IT    ARCHER'S STORE.—The subscriber 

j is now receiving a superior slock ol ready 
made   Clothing,   Shirts,    Prauer-,   Cravats, 

| Collars, Suspenders, Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Socks, Hals. Hoot-, Shoes. Trunks, Travelin 

j.ioper 
and . xamine the piemises 

HI. I. GOLD1NG. 
Germantoo, N. C, Feb. 2, isj;.   9m if 

"t^ALUABLE LAKES.—1 am desirous i 
T  disposing oi ir.\ lands, situated in David 

son   Com.ty. on Abbots   Lrack, ahout foil 
mile-east of liOXiugtoBK   Said tract contain 

Ba-s,  UmbPMlas and a great many other a?  EL? •   E!F   rniining np to the bridge at ' '      - month, 
tides too numerous to mlntion. a....generally   ??TV, * '    J,   V" ? °" ' "'   'S '.'' s     ■" V    TZZV        *"" 
kept  in  a gentleman's furnishing store, to  Al T sf*'ek-."" ""."." '■"," :"e f° "T "'• Single horsa per dsy. 
,.i :..t. . „ ;_?:...   .;...,.„,..•. 7:. .-•      .       uahle bollom  land,    It   is  also   .alnabla lor ' " '    week", 

pleasure.    The mineral water of these Springs 
Lave been prom unced bv competent judges 
to be equal to any m the United States.    The 
season will open on the lirst ol June next. 

KATES OK PARK. 
Binala persons per .lay, 51.50 

•' •' v week, »C0 
80.00 

which he invites  the attention ol his Irieuds. , 
customers and the  public.    He Aatters himj iui'\'". i,',',''.'" 
sell   that   he   can   and promises thai lie will v  r   n 
oiler thorn lower than any other bouse in this 

Weil stocked M it.i  piQtf, oak 
d   is  quite convenient lo the 

Road.    A  .-'.earn s.r.v mill is now 
di'iinins tract.    Terms to 

Piedmont Spti 

60.75 
5.011 

"    month. 1H 00 
PVLADKS SMAbbWOOD, 

a, March, 1857.   925 tk 

35 l»'r J Penix. Jno lledKecock. I) Wilhurn ' ' section   <■"   the  conntry.    These goods w«e ",' °^"T' Zv-'T*? "^       , "" '° lJr S'a!"hl"! «;'>l R'B**le', Raleigh :  Kay- 
W W F Bowman. A  C Joins. Solomon Ho v bought   low  lo: cash.'and   wiP U--old low     ,'."*"»""i            '     " PMUcuttlr»"P" '««»'"• Observer  aid   Wilmfngtmi   Herald 
37 Wm Britain. C Booth. J A Hoskins.           " asnm  for  cash.    Persoi.s in   want  of such p VIBin"    PI l'/'uH- II! c M net Prcil Ul1'l'"1'1^1'»^k;y.id  Nt September and 
:i« CGVates. A Weatherly. John Demiv. goods, just call, examine and let the subscri-       _ _    '                                  AI.I'LI.M I.II. send tlm.r pane.s to P; lades Smallwood, Dan- 

V^OTICE  IN  hereby Given. Tlial    ,JJJJ 
it     the co partnership  herelolore existing |   _.' 

McAdoo. A Itankin. .M Ii. 

Virsin 
Hani.. 

|     Spirits. 

I 00 
I 15 

ber know lb at you have got the cash to pay- 
in MeMiirray. LRajl. Robt MeCuiston. for what you buy, aud you will buy goodi 
C Dick, i: .\ M.I.. an. Web- Sikes. cheaper than you ever did before. 

S. ARCHER, 
East Market street, Greensboro'. 

aprlO 928tl 

U' mic II i mi iii r wi i I,and..:. seem- 
,.    , |[t.M llinal,     Wl ||   | I,   ,-.•!   with 

iiitrodin lion  lo ll iron horse. '— 
debti 'I In » lad) friend, aim was 

.lit.  fur  a   minute  and intrrrMiii!! ac- , 
.  excursion, which may he Ii 1   "•"'   **m*M in low 

ladies Wanted out West I 
The   editor of  lite   Iowa Reporter calls 

with  a  stentorian voice   f..r ladies to come 
West.     He rays:  -Tie last census rcjmrl 
shows   that  tlier. 

GREEXSBOROI'Gll   MARKET. 
KKroRTKD   BY 

G1L.MKK .v IIEXERIX. 
M.'.v --. 

i;..e,.n l:l.il5i Beef .'•.,-:i Beeswax •.'"<!•-5: But- 
ler I. ..•- ': C.'tle- 1- j: Candle*—Tallow 22fl2-*i: 
Adam inline :S7 .11 •; Sjierm .'i5iiH0: Corn Meal 
SI I'V.-l -:: thickens I.',;;: Eass 1ft Fc.it ti- 
er. 10; Flour 8«i6 50; Flaxseed SI. Hay SI: 
l.:i.l 1:1.1 5: Molasses VfHSr. XailsiVai: Oals 50 
«.ai:Pcas S -nil 2i<: Rags 3 cents: Rice 8« 10: 
Sail <2.i .•■-."): Sngai — Blown 1 ■.'•.« Hi;: Clanked 

Wheat S| 25. 

Hciii-f . I .1   • mil. 

Ei...   nson on Tacey. 
The last number of   llriwii-ou's    tyi.ir- 

/;,,-.,„■.   much   the   ablest    Roman 
I erimlieal on Hits side of  tile Al- 

., \, i, K rel.iii.. - t hi. I Justice T'ati- 
•|... ileei-u.n   in ll..   I)n 'I Scot I case. 

ire :»:t.TH>  re males    |BJ: Crushed 16§. Tallow  1 
his was la!;en in ; -    -»     - 

ml   does   not include the spring or ] Lexington. M 
We   arc   now  minus  at!     torn, SI 15. Wheat,  >l 25. Flour S 

Butter. I".. Chickens. I   J 

I u lie 
(all   emigration 
Ii ist (ill,(Kill ladies I 

v 2 s 
50 

up our quoi 

r.i Kansas. \-OflCi:.—A MEETING OP GREENS- 
    Si. I.ouis state-that    »1 boronah Lodge. No. 76. of Ancient Vork 

Masons. « ill be l.el.l at llieir Hall, on Ihe ISlh 

From Kansas 
espaleli   froi 

■ 

■ ites   Mr  Tain y   not 
| Jud l as a bad   Human 

ilotim   -   his   decision   :.- 
i..,ee ol ii..- (' litulioti. and 

Catholic 

tine soil 

A 
the   Kansas  I'niicl  Spite- District Aitor- . ,,                    . ■       ii ,i » • o  .In .e. al three o clock, I . 51.. lor tiir elec- 
I,;, has ei.lercd   a ,v.llt },^r,,,lt in all .he   ^ of<l|Bca     for „ ,„;„„ v,.!ir. 
in   trials pending.     I he cases ol I...v.                 T   u  v_ m [ 1I\G ld.\. Seeretarj. 
Robinson and others-, arraigned liirusurpa-       May 2 th, 1S57. 9352w. 
lion ol oliice, «i:i le dcleriuindd in a simi- | 
j,,. manner.                                                     ~f\ SliarcM X C Rail Road Slacb 

*■                                       »)'. /  FOR SALE. For terms npplv to 
Exploring Expedition. M. s. sllERVVOOD. 

A   Urittlsh   e.\|! ig  ,\p-,ii;i..n to tl..-       May 25, IS57. U3- If. 

noilhwesl   ol   the   Brttlish   ,.',sessi.ms  in : _ E>iM, ilM.U.I.- A- 

M Prostee of William A.TIoit   I have sold 
the pr..,ier;y. and  collet tad  many of the it mile ,1   be   ll 

t. ;ichi|i;<   of   ti ■■    llonijiu 
. .   ,.. theicl'oir as n 

(iiur-h   ' i'.ln i    i on ■'■■   would,   or 
.    rtioni d.     lie i haracli rizes 

m :.- m u nr n-iiii   l! c   anlhoiila- 
,:        -   ollhe     l>..| 

I In ii !"i 
l       I hnrcli.     lie   holds   lli 

•     .uhl    look heyolid   the —.— 
.i ion   ..I'  the   I i.I'd        77i Xi ir Taiiff l.nir—The new tarifl 

..I. ti. ill.  doctrines ol ihe   |,« v.ill go   inlu   operation on the 1st   ..I 
I!I    in   coi.h.riniiy  uitli   July next  and   all   O.-MIS now in bonded 

warehouses,   or which   may   hereafter   ar- 
1 rive and IK' in public   stores under churac 
■of the revenue officers  on ihe Isi of July, 

will he entitled  to :..! ihe privileges of the 

a PI 
I to W 
: .;i  11 
; !•.' M D Volin». S Rayl.John K.I urn 

•11 Ambrose Plnllippie. o Fricidle, C. Xcece. 
\ 41 'I  Itankin. tt m I' Wbarton J. P. Woaters. 
! !.". .1 Ii Houston.   D M Kirkman, I. s Kirkman. 
! t(i .1 (i An-:.ony, Obed Anthony, J Coffin. 
j -17  Morrison Donnell. X Haekelt. I. Il.nkett. 

IS Harris Kirkman. <i Stanley, R Caijwcll. 
i i.i D Foiisl. J .shiia Clapp. .1 l'ou.-t. 
' .'.. Amos Slewaet,  .1 \V Patterson. II Ledbetter. 
; 51 T (i Wlurlon   Henry Fousl Wm M Clapp. 

52 A II Lindsay. '1 hnmis Mucy. John Clark. 
:>■;  I'r. S t: Collin, Wm Recce. W II Staidey. 
51  /■•!•■. I." Kersey. J Henderson N  limit .Ir. 
55 Charles Harden. Kdward Kirkmin. A Ross. 
5(5 .i M-irj'liev. J Sillivan. 1 ha i Annlk'ld. 
:;  I. I; Kirkman. (i W inigot. J  W Nortlnm. 
58 Na'han Johnson. .1 (i llidgecoek. S Sullivan 

' 50 Joshua Siarr. Ilance Corsbie. Alfred Jones. 
..II .1 L'mierwoml Robt Thonus. .1 Carmon. 

; ..I Tin- Warren. Ii Pegram, Wm Anthony. 
03 J.il.li Ricks   F Mi "ii. Sand. Parsons. 

! of; lliie'liani Smii'n, K Cultraiue, I Hodgin.Jr. 
,l .1 Bi.ii.lv. M II Meodeuhall. K K Meialeuhalj 
G5 Hi: no'",.!,h. i'oililtaili Mclaau. .I Denny. 
fid Henry Wright. Jehu C L::uib. II Buiely. 
H7 (i. . ('..!.!.•. Alexander Hicner.Js S-.vun. 
.;-  Em-'ev Elliott, A brain Curtis.  Wm Laytoa 
09 p U'aynack. I. L KrruoJIe, P 11 Summer.-. 
^il j..'.,n Thomas. Peler Ceiringer. A -1 < I. pp. 
71 S Thomas. Jos  A lion-ton. M S Sherwood. 
73 Dimii Coble, i ii Ingold. Daniel Ingol I. 
7-i W  \ tin.- cll.Joii.i hail Welch. .1 .1 Welch. 
7i O McMichacl. J Wright. M II Wea'herly. 
75 Hayw I Piiid-ly. Siml. S Whin. .1 Brown. 
76 James Dick. James Paisley J R Sloan. 

By order Bo.nd SnptV. 
K. W.OGBCRX,   Ciir. 

Mat  llih. 1857. V'.l 1«. 

Stokes county, N. C, till 1st October, 
t>. and send ti.cu bills to I'alriot Office. 

|"tCD4R   niLlj  «'OlXI)3ST 
\J    .MACHINE  SHOP.—CLAPP, 

JH-lw-ee.. ISose te-nu....   iui:.eCa,.i.H;ebu*i:    QaHtm   «««!    Suilllll.'i-   Goods !- 
Iiess, is o.soUeo b) ,.:,.„alcoii-cM J^     K|VJ   ||K!;|, & ( (,     ^^ ^ ^ 

I   F   TllllM *  ''     ipectfuUy call  public attention  to their new 
v   n    ■!•   .   i . ■   . HI " '.'.i     .and tasteful   slock    ol SQling   and Summer >. 1>.  lie   t'li-me-s will be conducteu bv 1 > .'   i •. i      n 

> ■» i»   t...  i.-   ii    .   .... .II      i    .   .i     purchase, consisting ol a beantilol andlarn AUD   Jas. p.. Inom, who respectlully solicits the, 
HUFF- public patronage.   The services of Mr. Rosa | 

MAN, Ac Co.. take this method el informing will be retained ill theestatlishmeiit 
the public that they have erected a Foundry       apr7 929 3m 
and   .Machine  Shop,   on   Alamai.ee  (reek. -      ——  
lour miles south of Gibsoiivdle Depot, eleven T}VFFAIJ® STEAM   >IJMA. 
miles east of Greensboroiwh,  aud  a quarter I>   subscriber* are now readv  to   lurnish   la,,'es   aM\ ^'V1'-"'!'." -1.""'."'-'" ,ai-1 »lmo"1 

ota mile sooth o   the siage mail.   They an any quantity of No. I Fine Lnmoer at redoc |eT*rjr
f5   « , 

 red   lo   make   from   two  lo  six-horse   ed  prices  I mm  tii^ir lormer rates  at their IP*™ 
! In 

I assortment ol plain and fancy silks, celainet, 
I muslins, jaconets, cambrics, calicoes, cloths, 
Icas-imeres. vestmas. various kind-of irim- 
■ mings bolh tor ladies and gentlemen, ready- 

Tha l made clothing* aeullemen's boots and shoes, 
* . I...I.... •   a...l   . u:i.•.....■.. ..l.~«..      :.. r»-. -!_..._. 

arti 
the 

|IIO|MlV(l        l»" 111.1*.*;       lililll        i\\H       til       DIA'alUCBV **'       i*l»**«       "•■■ "S       *ll-3il       luiiuci        IMsOB       «l.     I. I -V • I      I-       .,., ■ , .    s. ,   i 

Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters   roachi- Mills,  situated   on the   main ioa.1  loading"   .."":>' |:;U'L' uc ««>»"< pr Duvidson and 
uery for Circle Saws/and pni I hem in opera- from Germauton to Salem, one mile from thai?" '•■»•■■» .v,!"' ■"? Laxinmoo, to mm  their 
lion. Mill Glaring, or almost any other work Western    or   Hollow road.   27  miles  lr_ln   ''""^ a,, t,ispee.,o,1-lee ,ng conth ent that 
usually executed in the best furnished Foun- Greensborongh, and a miles Iron: Sal. ,„. i •"**■" ••M'-'jeiice .,,   he mrrcanule hue, 

* .... .... .... ...... • mi.   lne para IV tin  wl.ien Itieir ..iMk ml.   ..i'. 
drus.    The various kinds ol repairs attended        l-j-t "> prices lor lii-t quality Pine lumber 
to at ihe shortest notice. H Flooring, Sapp, pur hundred 

I'hey would say to all tho.-e  wishing work do.    mixed.    •• 
done, lhal they have experienced  workman   Weiheiboarduig,   ' 
u ho w ill lake great pains in having wank ex-; Ceiling, 
ecuted in the best manner. ' '1 inch Plank,       " 

All orders will be promptly altendeJ lo — [ I inch    do 
Address, Alauiauce   P.O., Uuillord county, j Lose Sheeting, 
N. L. 

G. W. CLAPP, Supeiinleiidant 
April. IS57. 030 am. 

land Ihe care with which their stock was se» 
,'. .,-' i lected, that they will he enabled lo please all 

i ■** I who call upon them. They «ill always be 
1   ***   '   I..      »..   .V-     I..       ...    <   .-11   ".1  ready lo wail  on ihe people,  ai.d sell them 
.. , (ioods as low as can be ailofoed.   Give them 

. 1| ! a call. KING, HEGE & CO, 
. *0 I     Lexington, N. C, April 1857. 927 

"TOllttiiHC!   THE BI'BSCRIBER 

rilbreMblng Mai lilui%-The snbscri- I 

Scaiiiiiirj, Joir*!-*, an.l oliipr i!t-rrii)tioiis ol t i^ 
lumber proportionably cheap. They solicit ±J ■-m..v im-pared to 6» all orders for 
orders horn the surrounding country. Al,v ,*tipc-i lor Water HiM-Kets. He man- 
bill can be tilled al t:,- shortest notice. '  I ""•""•«• •>«h Carolina malerials-he em- 

Postoiiice, Germuntoii, N. C : 1''">'S..'^V"" Larolma caplld aud labor -and 
COLDING & WALLACE.    |hesoliciUiNorthCarolinapalrona^a.   Hygiv- 

.Millick   i; ( o's   celebrated   Threshing Ma- 
chines, winch have given universal salisluc 

Vancouver's Island mil Canada. 

The Demi  ratio Mnjcrity. 

ndeavor lo discover a 
fur   nearly   practicable   road  through the Kooky- Mnun-   je!ii.*: ihe balance being in a  train of eollec- 

I war    with   tuin* as a mentis of communication between   i,,,,,.' 
All persons hnvi'is claims against the firm 

ol IV. A Js J t> Holt, ad William A. I loll 
will present them to. and lile a copy Iheieol 
with ne. nl the eathesl lay. a- I de- 
sire lo distribute by the first day of July. A. 
I), 1-57. 'fho-e who (ail to lile at an early 
day, will loos, llieir debt*. 

CALEB A. BOON. Trustee. 
May 23rd. 1S-.7. !<35 4w 

Ol ICB.—Having b) anooimed ad- 

. I vs   that     iii-   [di   -i 
/.. . I   the |.i lei.llel . I dill . s ui.di r this in a law- 

i-Wt si     II 

. ' '    '   i •' 

heart 
■• '   \. ho are not 

li\e born   e:iIZI ii-'.     lint 

il   ol    l)c"ii :":■ in ■,   unlit e- 
lllis   in In} . 1   ;...".■'■•I'.'.V   '"r 

■  ii     piirpi-i s.    'I in- roi- 
lanec   of  power in the 

i       I  -    n 'iin  ■  lulati - the couu- 
i        mis ..i' in il n'- 

', -i   ill he   rir .ng  i In i.:h ti Iitrol . 
i.i   the   lli l u'.'ie,"   while   we ; 

. .        . i      i er Hint only a 
I   In   lie   i onl". deraey. '_ 

ire   it    til i'i* lit*'   | :in- 
nr  |sitrioiisin   ol   those   who  xcrri 

i;    /     S,>r*. 

Another Slave Case Decision. 
The Ohio Siipreim I 'ol it has jnsl .!. i ';■ 

iled th d a nejjri owned by a man living in 
Keutui '..'.. M ar th. ' thin .i'- • i", : nd " !." 
was ! .-....-   il.e   river  into 
(Hun l»v his in li r to Iran: let busiues- 
for him, lias : . . made a hte nan 

master had i   In   yive   the slave 

jtlaiuagrs. 
O SON COl'NTV. 
ler Se.— i'iii-. May  I ■ 

; ll.":i!.T-. i A.!am-. ;i 
Sullivan, ilec'd , 

Conn ol I'leas and Qnar- 
ne,  |S5" 
■ mn.i-'.: ■.: .r of John S. 

NO 
11 

on the l"-'th diiv "I June. \. ll.. |s;,7. j,t Ihe 
late dwe'liea nl the s::u! deceased, on Fishers 
River. 11 miles I Ml. Airy. I will sell at pub- 
lic auction, on a credit, ihe persona1 estate of 
the .-aid M-.iv Tucker,coiisi-iiiieol »is or 
Helen vsilunble negro slai em, Hen. 
Women n.nl t hildren; Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, 
Household and Kitchen FiiRiilnre Farming 
Tools, am! oih-r articles loo tedious to men- 
tion 

All persons imlebied lo said estate will 
make immediate iiavnient. aud all persons 
hatiug claimsaaaiiisl sai.l estate Will present 
ti  lor payn ' within ihe time prescribed 
by law. or tins notice will be plead m bur id 
their rccveiy. 

At ihe same lime a:ul place, as Commis- 

Fehmary 1857. OlSktf 

RBROTa'reS at tof.lns Gtato. 
rj !—At COFFIN'S }ou  < 

Aiul'io'.yp'' for only one dollar.    C 
ly and 

els iierday.    A iw-ohors«,'90o\o .30 bushels.: finished up trans arei.i. 
A two horse with  conibmed winnower, will       >l>rf*  Ambmiypee are  finished up with 
hr.-h and clean Jllll lo ifSO bi'shels   per day.   two glasses hermetically sealed together. 

these Ambro.ypcs arii colored ua'.uraito 

lion* whenever   Hied,  and   are  warraut«d,|   A HBROTlTES at ( or.lus JJalc 
when sold, to give salisfactioujor no sale.       |iV   ry!—Ai   tOrllNs you  can  getai 

A tme.h irse Maclii le will thresh   am: sen. ' Ainl'imvpe lor only one dollar.    Come every 
erate the Wheat Irnm stra*   ItBto  150 bush    bodv aiid get one.    rhese  Ambr.i yp :-'  are 

. . ■ _™ 1       ..... i lli.t.liul  II  i  Ir.n.     >.ru..l 

Machines will be delivered in Fayelleville, 
nl Ceiiar Falls,or any point oil Hie N. C. Rail 
Road. 

Persons desirous to have Threshing Ma- 
chines for Ihe approaching harvest mould 
order early to ensure geuii.glhem ill time. 

I-or luriher  informaliou   uiidreaS ihe sub- 
Bcriberat Cedar Falls, Randolph Co., K. C, 

JOHN  li   TROY. 
April 84th, IS:7. 930 tf. 

life. 
These Ambrolypesare warranted t 

lade nor spot. 
These   An.lrenpcs arc excelled   by none 

in the Union. 
He   takes  the   Likenesses  ol children in 

from two t.  lour tecoi.ds sitting. 
His rooms arc  o\er Giimer ft: Hendrix s 

ore. 
DUT) Z. S. COFFI.V. 

NOTICE The Merchants ol High Point' 
and vicinity leehng the uecessilyofa      i dama,   I5«bsi»ii &  Giltuo. an- 

r-hanae in the manner ol lloiua br.-'u.ess have i  l\   now receiving their stock ulSpriiigaud 
resolved lo charge intcre-l on all accounts I Summer Gooils,   purchased in the Northern 
slaiidi.gOP   our books nn-eltiei. Irorn ami al-j cilies am:    seie-le I     with great care      llieir 

I u d!i new and beautiful 

iis him a trial, find by compaiing his with 
Northern prices, he hopes lo be able lo make 
a favorable showing. A TRIAL is what he 
wauls. 

Messrs. WORTH & I'I i.EY,of this place 
are Agent- lor l!ic tale :if the above Buckets 

t' 11. MAKEPEACE. 
Fayeto.iile, Feb. 17,1807.      921 ly. 

L- 1.4! E OF MIRTH (IROI.IM, 
17   GCILFORI) COUNTY.   In Equity. 

;.],(.. i I shall sell at public auction on the premises, 
; or at the court house in G.eensborongh, on 
Saturday the 13th day ol June next, the lot or 
parcel ol la.ul known as ihe Sweeney lot, on 
tiie north side ol the mam road leading west 
lo Salem, adjoining David McKnigbt and 
oihers rontaimtig I2j acres—has on ttatwo 
story brick house ol modern construction : 
i: is a high handsome siluat'on, and could 
t-e .!,;•»'!.'.! into several building lols. Il is 
near the Greensboroiigh Mothodist Female 
College. Credit six months with intareat. 

Pest, J. A. MEBANE.C. M. E. 
Grecnsborough, April 2S. 1857.   MS 6 

MARIIIEU,-!,. .hi, plae , ti,"  rien...-  ... '        ...                , ^"^ , :.  „„,.   U(.r r „. """"' "V" '> Z*?'*?*"!.?'?:** Co0,1> "" \ 'e 6rsl *9 "'  «-aola July and January of Storom,now s.:p;,„ed «,,i, new ait.,   •.•:..::. u,                 ,»a|lii.g.-A verv handsome P.l 
.     .     ..       ,.         ,-   ,. ,,, ,,    David Imbier and Ih-lama Ins wile,  beorge .„ j   v |,..rlr, |SD7. 1 w id sell in like manner, each year, without regar.'tn dale of purchase,   varieties ol all kinds ol Goods u i> Kept,»l                   ,.,„Hi,.rc  R.il.o.. .nimble   for 

,he--U!M..y,l.yiho  R.-y   tjru,  K   taldwel    s>ttw a,.d Kmely his wile, David Sull.va... ,,,.  „•„,:,;,.   ,,.-,-„ ,,\   estale ol   IVilliara VVe  are .Uidedlv oMhe opinion that it will   in this country. They solicit a ca I Irom their   A «'■'  "J.Ce'neJ' >  «*'"u'"   f     " 
WALTER P. CALHW ELL Attorney at Law. ol   Rachel Sullivan. Itoiien Sullivan. I'eler Silli- j ,.,.■,.. ,:, ,.,..,, ,.. 'r(||rl«PU Likely \«- bo belter for ihe customer as well as the mer-   numerous   friends and ever} both else, who   ■ pace o im ij i- mr .... .   «pp y 
Siatcsiille ami Miss NANNIE  1...  .lau^lder oi   i an, Hamilton Sullivan  and Pleasant H  Sal- «. o s;a» i-s. Mei.  Women and  Cuildien; ci,aMi.                                                                 j wish to pnreh.a?e Gou.'sche.ip Ijr cash", orou I     „       ..        ^                  '            908»  " 
\I,.'.I.» Wi..-:... I.. E-.i.M. .1,1.,: ..l :;:i-|!i....   livan. heirs at law ol John S. Sniiivaii. dec'.l, tCi,m HOI,W|,„|,I Fo'nihnre. &c. ..,. 1'. Tomiinsoo k   Farlow « Winslow,      reasonable time to punctual customers.            ____lll__l_  _. 
,...,..,  ,„-,    ■ ■    PKIIl'ION  FOR SALE OF REAL ESTATE. Terms  made known  on  ihe  day ol sale,       Son.                          S. Perry.                       i     Wo  would respeetlnllv ask the  Ladies ol        mrFKB! COFFEE!l SCSARt M 

......                              i     I.  ,h..ca-ei.:,;,,.o:r,:c. ...:!„  - iiee.ietm, which is to\o...i..ue to next day il necessary.; Tamli„Mn, Regans      IV. & A. H. Welch,        Lex.ugtm,  and si.rro hug country  mil to   ( l*"*^Treeelved a eood suomv . 

W'su 

Onoioatrs. 
-nl   in :il.li i   autl 

VIM as a caialu 
i I iii.Dii Conrl ( i 

PKIIl'ION   I'll! SALE 111-" REAL ESTATE 
h   this case i: appearing to ihe   salisljct'ou 

: ihe C i in, lhal I avid Sullivan is not an ist— 
li.ibitaul ol ihi-Stale:  It is llierele.re   ordered 

ice LYNDON   by Ihe Court, that publication be ma le in I e 
lor re-el, rtu 

I. .il l.,,i!.i»r,'. 

V, i: no- autl.oiis.il •.. announce  II C. tiRA- 
II \ M as a catidt :..:•• lei ihveilice ol Couu- 

C. lilt < h'lk "I lllliilolil. 

Th. 
his Ircedoui   lor the       n nl lour hundred 

. ;  i  v.'.    ' c\ei nl, •! notes 

uiih sufli 'ieul   stir,      -.      V. h, u >.:i • "! ihe 
fii piviiii'iit « as ii lii—«il 

the master bi   uv.lil   an aeln.il to rceov- 
|| 'I   c  .-nit  in,- e.iii- 

! mi ihi*   mound   ih  t   ihe   negro  \>. - 
Ij  In e l.eh.1,     ihe notes were   given. 

i j hat iug In ' ii irtoi" hi i r  si lit int., I ll.io 
bi   his iiiii-t, r,   :.:■'.   il.   I'cfore,   ihere   was 
no consideration given loi i' e n .li s.    The 
Supreme Court  dccidi  I   llu.l this pi siiion 
Was \\ ell I. '      . ;;.   •    ; sending or 
r ,1 ri inu' a slave into f)l      i    ke- him tree 
Tnis, it will he   se< n eoullii ts  nilh the rr- 

;     . v. 

Colonel John Baxter. 
We are   j     •-, i to hav,  ii in our power 

lo say as we i .  .   thai I 'ol. liaxti t I.   - 
-. .1  i|n<   i. \\   and   i ii _■ nl  rcidi nee 

il I ■. Mi    \\ . I, ;., r. , II   Main  street, 
I i ion Hank, ami i- now snug- 

imr ini'ls'. :,-.ili •!■ wilh an 

slim; I mm . n ..!. a »iew t,, become a 
•  ,  ■ .i n,   and   lo  engage   in ihe 

his pri      simi.     ! I.  has bei n a 

Ji:\i.\(;rov 3ii«.s: ACIDEHY. 
J—the seeouil se—itiii oi l!n- lustiluiioii 

»ill tH'^in otilhe lllih ul July, aid continue 
the regular si's-ioii ofiwcniy weeks Having 
selected leaching as a prole.-sion, ai.d cu- 
>enll- lli.it sluee.-s i- best attained by COIllio. 
ing yo II attention to lew. more than twenty- 
live-clmlars will uol : e lakcn m.der any cir 

isiauees.    l.-'\iu_;i »,. i-   a village  wortliy 

P.iliim and Flag, published   in  ihe  town   ol 
(Jreei slum tub, lm -i\ weeks, notifying him 

: lo an,.eat al the next term ot ibis Court, to be 
i held tor said county, at   the  nun house   in 

l."Miej;on. on ihe second Monday in   Aujli't 
' nest.— then and there lo |>le:i , answer or de- 

mur to said petition, otherwise, jmljn'eut pro 
cot'tesso  will be e tered 
heard i xparte :i- to him. 

which is I 

May 1 I 

know ii   mi   i'i.'   day ol i 
ii.ui' luuexl day i: necessary. 

ill I.II lavvN. 
is: 7. 031 3w. 

Tomlinson. Re; 
\: Co. 

VV. C  Petty & Co. 
may s 

make iheir usual spring ami summi r purcha-   p^ 

IOFFEB! COFFEEII SH.AK! M ■ 
received a good supply  of 

ilieil our (...o.i- and 

933 
ses until Jiey  h t' e  e\ 
the ipu.lry and prices. 

_ .. ,. ,       -,,,.,. Almost' every kind of com'ry produce ta- 
U»aas  OB   \OKItl ti.E »1.IV».    .. „T1,.r._AM   1H.r,„rs    having debts,  ken  iu ^change  lor GO-.KJS al  die highest 
O   su.kea Comity.   Superior Loan ol Law,    ^     lv|ll,lllM „„!, or wi,hout security a-   in„kei prices. 
Spring lerm. II  .. gainst Col. Joel McLean, are hereby nolilied '  ADAMS, DOBSON & GRIMES. 
Partite.na held   1 m present Ihrr. to me. 0'lo leave copies ol       Lexinaton, N. C, Aniil. 1857.        987. 

Vf.  .. •. I      e""0i' '"'     ,VOree- I ihe same with me. on or heir re the lir-t day | . 
II Reil, ) -, : :  

eas it   appearing to ihe satisfaction 

Rio, l,a;juira and Java I'olleo.-,   Rro«:i   aud 
White Sugar. 

Adamantine Ca: dies I"-. K. G. LINDSAY 
Feb. !":">« Mi- 

nion (or Pivorcc 
John II 

In I 
d Ihe petition   oi  the Court  that the Defendant hi i!:i- case 

re-iilcs   be\oi.*l Hie  l.inilsol   ih.'State: ills 

I  hope   this  notice   will be        300 1 July   next, 
promptly attended to 

JAMES Sl.OAN, Trustee. 

300 
4 X l> 

mav 15 
Witness, i.  F. Lowe.   Clerk ol our 'aid   il-creiore oidered by  the Conn thai publica- 

I'.'ur: at eiiice. in Lexington,llui 2nd Monday    n,,-i |, > mu.'.e lor -i\ weeks in die Patriot and 
ol .May. A   1).. IS»7. Hag,  n newspaper primed  in  liie town of I ^jf" ^onh C'aio ilia.— llie regiitar Annual 

C.  F. IJOWE.  Clerk.        Cieeiis!,o:oo^h. count) ol Uuilford and State 1 (,'„nvoeatioil  ol  I his   body   will   be  bed   in 
I'r. adv. So. !)356w. : aloresaid.   In   ilin  sai.l  absent defeiidatil lo   Wilmington on Moudav, the lirst day ol June 

icir nt  the next lerm ol this Conrl, to be | neit.    Subordinate  Chapters aro  rceuo.ic.l 

(t rand 
J    Nori 

AGENTS WANTED. 
JIl'SIXEWS  E4S¥, ISI.FII 

)     I KIM 111 All I.E.      Salary one 
collars i»er month.   Capital re.piireil.— Five 
Dollars       For   particulars enclose  Postage 
Stamp, urn! address A. B. MALTYN. 

Mlu lu u) i'l.iis.o.v, N. II. 

IX.idna Cloths ami llui-r Mill 
> SI011-.—The genuue Anker brand 

''■ loljf il all Noil from I to 11 inclusive, 
kept in loll supply mi hand. Er. Burr Mill 
Si.n.es ol any size lo order, and war ranted, 

lm tired  delivered   al  Wilmington,  Fayelleville.  or 
any Station on the N. C. I.'. Road. 

II. ti LINDSAY, 
April, is.if,.    Corner.,: Elm ar ll Market St. 

(Carriage lor Hale.—A good second-  .. C(Carriage 
/ hand Cam. "" -    . a;.pe.ir at   the next  lerm 01 nils 1 oun, 10 oe , „eX|.     Subordinate   Chapters are   iei;i:e.ico yy |,allj Carnage tor sale, very cheap— ap- 

emi.-iaiiee-.    i^Mimioii1 is  a village worthy    , , elanOll |>«'s ami    Auilirotypcs. held I .r  lb* county  ol Siokes. at ihe court, .„ ^  pnnctnal  in sending their represeutu- .  . > „,. U.G.LINUSAY. 
ol ihe palll.lesl days,, I Old hip  \ .,i,   Hmklft     JJ      i ;..- subscriber would respecilully eall I se.   in  Hai.bi.rv. oil the third M lav al-   „v,... .,',  ,nil.ier- ol mm h  im,.arlai.ee are to ' ^u|    is,., ,s;fl. 
w-ryipnei, very lie.u.tii. .imi very   slow,    A    ,1,,, .,,,,,,,,il,ll „. ,|„. p,,),,., a,|,| ,;,..,,!,..„,.;, „f. ,,.,  ,j.,.  ;„„„!, Moinlav III September nexi.—   l,e aClpd Oil.       THUS. IJ. CAKlt. G. Sec. 
boy display mi! marked ability whose  pare,:!,    (j,,.,..,,,,,,,,.,,^,,   „m| vici„iiy to his Melaioc then and there to |>lea'l, ansxvei or .lemur to       ,„.,.• s '.'3. 4t .), ,TO\S Of  SWCCU OO ESICJ- 
are m.ablo 10 pay his luiu.-n. win be uught, j.™ plctlHeS) wh.jt.|, arelaken 011 sheet iron th? IVlition oi Plainlill, oriii.'gmei.t pro con- ■ AA>   EISII IRO.. •'"-: r.cencd and fo. 
aralis 1  • ' ,,,,.„, ,..,„......  ,.,.,.,., 1L„.       |„ ,,.t^ ,,   ,,.,   ,.,1 .,' ,1,..  ,..,.,. ..... (,„ . TVT«1TI«:K.^1   harebv  sive  notice lo Ihe sale. inc'ii'Iini; all siz.-s ol round, oval,  li.:   and gr.lli 

Classics. 
Elg'.ish,. 
Hoard ca 

per month. 

May •>:! 

•] I fill IN 
 ^2?i.00 per session. 
 20 00   " 
be had in   the   village,  at 'S-.iiO 

.1  M, GALLAWAY. 
1-..T 935 Cw. 

manu'laclured expressly  for the purpose      lu    !,•—■,   will   he   lake  .   and'the cause set for I "^" OTICE.—I   hereby nice  nonce to th 
rielme.-s ol line, warn.lli ol expression, com-   hearing exparte. n   legatees  of James  Daniley. dec u,t 

I  bo duess ol leulnre, 
ire not surpassed.    For 

■P 

(labinef naklns an<i Farnllnrc 
■Ciisiiicss al Itn li lllll.—The sub- 

scribers te pectin ly   lulorui   the   public that 
ll i\ ..:■ matitacliiriim Fiirnilure ol every de— 

IK. :. .11 then e-tabli-hmenl in Ihe villa;'eol 
-11  ill.I. -lieu a-   , r, —in-    Rur'am,    Sld.'- 

: .aids, Wardrobes, Ue.l-tiads, Centre Ta- 
li es. Sol ,- I in: and Ire-s Tables, and all 
oilier ana- e- ill llieii ,:  •■. 

They   ai-. have  machinery   propelled by 
■tram power lo   liianul icmre S.,-:i   Window 
ISImdsaud Pa I Door Shinier*,   at rtduced 
prices. Carpenters and builders will please 
uoiiee i!n-. 

Tiir) would return their grateful acknowl- 
.-• genicm- lor  past   favors,  and  r»specllully 

iiiiiiit'iii  and  succcsslul   iiiriiilu-r   of ihe   soucil a call Irnm ail persons in want of Fur 

plelene-s ol   detail 
good    Melanin pi 
dlirabililv. there is 1.0 ipicstiou ol their .-u: e- 
riority. They will receive a (all without a 
fraeii.r.' a bend wilhoul injury, mav be wash 
ed nii \\ hen soiled, be hamlleii wilhoul the lace 
ben,u marie,I unie-s abused by rough scratch- 
ing which would deface the be.-t oil pai: linjj. 
They are susceptible olahi^haml very beauti- 
ful colouring.   I ho\ aresuilable  for cockets. 
bracelets, pins, rings, &c.    The above pic-   Graham, 01 Tuesday  the ".'ml ol June next, 
lures are taken and put up in a • lylc uol sur-    fbi'ili" I'ue-.lay 01 June Court) the following 

e.-: ,l. 

Witness.' Samuel II. Taylor. Clerk ol our ccnie forward and claim the amounts one 
said Court, at nlhcc 1I.0 tnud Mon.lav alter iliein respeciivrly from said e-late. as I wish 
thelounh aloudav in March.  \. II. |H5". to close ine  business connected with m\ ad- 

SAMI..  II. TAYIJHt. C. S   C.     j mii.isiralioti of the estate. 
mav 15 »33-6w primer's lee S5* A. B. TARPLEi,-Adn strator. 

-j    April 84, 1857. SI:::M.«". 

'I'lUSI'Lli'.S   SECO\D   SAEE.—Uy -      ... 
,„ ,1 a deed  01 trust e»oc 1.-.1 b}     1 X-rsons   In  Waol   ol a Fine 01 

McLean fc Hauuer fo, purposes therein men-     I       Common Coal  w«iW do we.  to exam- 
., ,.. I shall nroceed lo sell in the town ol   me my -lock of French < L. i,s,- I ,  la.-, s, 

ock 111 town.    I hey «th  be sold vert low. 
VV. J   McC;XNEL. 

im all .;/.■- "i 
.utiiiie Bar Iron which will !> 

I'is-tf) W. 

lid. oval,  li.:   and 
ed low lor cash. 

cCONNEL. 

1 rSTRECEITEOASRFORSAEE 
ft   A s.il":i. io if Cctave libse Wood   I'iauo 
which will be .sol,I low !,.r cash. 

W.J. McCOXNEL. 
Dec   It,  l1 •'.•>. 812 

JLa'l ill 
EMUVTOX.S5:V»s;:.fti STORE. 

si 1 
line  Cold   I.. 

r several years, and cnually promin- 
nrlier ol ihe Legislature,     lie 

1 he a taluabli acipinilnni to our.«. cicty. 
- , ■   ihe I. L'al profession.— 

11    pleased  il  the did North 
i'  Would   Mini   us " a lew more of the 

sort ;" our citizens will receive them 
ami-.— A".-".' c./i   U'lli'g. 

Lucky Discovery. 
leui 111 ufoiir eiiy. says   the   Xor- 

11. wlio lias pi-i n turned from 
.. \ . I'..' 1 

i. 1 t 

us, v   s ill '.. !.. 
. . on il 

llvi . a In.ill, 
Norl 

Sash, lilinds ai.d   Poor   Shil.ter.-, pre- 
h:i-in" cisew here. 

W.C. PETTY .v CO. 
935 3m. 

\ ion.- 10 purcliusi 

Mav,   1857. 

Nolls-e 
liaukiu 

kjollre lo «r«'iIitors.—The Trnsteeof 
.11 Jc   McLean   is now   prepared lo 

ims   I 

passed   by   any in tic Stale,     prices varying 
irom si.il) to £10.00, according to size aiid 
unalilv. Trai -p.ireui pictures pill it;t by llie 
new Siliciated process. Room- over Garten's 
Store. A. STARKEIT. 

may 8 932 if 

SI ill o <>l \IM-III  Carolina,  (il II.- 
h'ORll COCNTV.     Pciiiiui lor Hi nice. 

ami Alimony, and iiijiincti in. 
I..,ui-a Marsh,        vs.       Obediah Marsh. 
III linsca-e. ii appearing lo ihe Court, thai 

the I'eleml.i.'t. Obediah Marsh, is not an in- 
habitant of this State: It is therefore ordered 
by ihe I onrl, that advertisement and publica- 
tion be made for six week-, lu tho 1'atiiot and 
Flag, a   public   Newspaper, primed   in this 

The large and well constructed Store Honse 
occupied by .McLean fc Manner, on the south 
easl c ir.ter near the courthuUse wilh hail acre 
lot altaciied. 

The House and Lot occnpiei 

a,.r I b.'ll-ll 

oi.l> 4NI» SILVER WATCHES, 
Pills, 

Porle 
Gr~VeSl   and   Fob  < ban' 
Fingerand Kar-riniis. l!ei 
Mounaies and Spectaciei 

0JS 11 ) 

I list lllbl.i; HAS I IN IIAMi I III: 
Watches.   Manulacinrcd   by 

Johnson of Literj !.  and   D.xenol  Uindon.— 
A/-', the Siver l..v: lupine uid common \ irao 
Watch, with a varift) ,,1 Jewelry ol all Inirrip 
lion-.    .'..!'•. wlueli ivill lie sold low ror cash.- 
tt'ah ' • • "i ■■■'■' u. "'rip ion- 1. p...:   I. 

ui.'..':i.i: p.ii.EV. 
23. is:a. 1  if. 

''OTICE.—THE Si r.S'KIUEIi STILL 
> eo.iiiiiu- to Inr u-li a superior article 

oi Dresss. 1 aucy and VVafer-procd Boots,MB 
CASH. Briia on your orders with the cash, 
us lot wi-hes lo keep I.i- business inor* lo 
Lcliier Shop mu LOOT sguta ol C N. McA- 
doo'sStoie. '    II    II.  151! ADV. 

mar :7 . 9» il 

/ IRAUAM it. Ill \\ have on hand, 
\ f amon^ oilier ar'ielesj a ipiantily ol rice, 
sugar, a:: I colfee, buggy lyre, round and 
s.p.are iron, hor.-e shoo iron catlings, nails, 
bu.'iiv trimmings, .Vc. 

Jan. 1856, Sf,7- 

\  Verj large Assurtmciil oflloota 
2 A and Shoes, |u-l received, of all kinds, 
and low for ca h. M   J. M.CONNEL. 

apr 1 •    929-tf 

illOZ. Itoiihlc ami Single Barrel! 
i. Shot (ions just received, Some very line. 
Some doabao banell fiena a-low as^io.oo ! 
200  Kegs   pore White Lead  and Stink Paint 

any information 
ibove property will be sold on a rea- 

State, fo'the said Obediah Marsh, to appear: sonable credit. Terms made knowr. 00 the 
il the next Term ol  this Court, on   the 4th , day ol sale 

for saie low tor cash. 
apr I 

. J McCOXNEI. 
929 ti 

is Ell si \A1IA.   iSMiiniti 
sl/.Es.—Jiist received aud lor sale 

ash. W   J. McCONNEL. 
'}2'!-\'. 

IlOillllg Clolll* of all KM., from 
^    Q lo 11.    Warranted. Low tor Cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL 
929-tl 

SARAH APAMS 
Or. CP-1.OIO'. N. C. April »rd,l!>S7.    I'27 If 

make a payment 011 all claims  belonging  to Monja.. „f,er ,|,n 4th Monday of September, Ail persons indebted to McLean & Hauner riio   FARMERS   AND  WORKING |re£|, and new.  Call and uei a CATALOGl E 
■he  lirst  class  creditors,  mentioned  m the „M  or ,he bill in  ibis ea-e will  betaken M Graham or L  \V. Summeis'eiihet by note ^  MEN     H90 CORHS ol Tan-bark want aml see for yourselves.    In,;  will find them 
deed of Trust, and her. by request all pt rsous Dro Co.:ftsso against him. and the cause set or account, are requested to settle the same ,. | ;„   Bush   Hill,  at the  advanced price ol equally as Cheap, an.l probably cheaper than 
holding sufli claims to present them ami re- j„r hearing and heard exiiarte as to him. before Ihe firsl day ol June next, or they  will |HKEE DuLLABS per Cord you  can  find  elsewhere     Any   article that 

i:>v   OOOOSI—t'UE M'ltst'RI-   * Hfttkheada   \< «   4 rnp Molaasea 
_^^     BER isi.ow receiaing one ol the h-rg.  •/   of a  very superior qaality, also 3 casks 
eat slock "I  Gooils   in. Western Carolina, all   of very line Sugar Syiop low for cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

N 
92!»-U 

ceive tiie amouul now ready lor distribution 

asl Nolil'O.—All   persons indebted  lo 

Test: 
Mav  I". 

J. A. MEBANE, C   M   E. 
l'r. adv. 55.00*. 93o Ow. 

find ihe   claims to the bands ol an officer lor 
collection. I). C   I1AK0EN. I'm 

13 »29" 

A  11. TOMLINSON & SON. 
|7lh, 1*57. !'2I 3m. 

should be kept in a retail rtore a ■■■ I s found 
in ihts !;..-_e a., nrtmenl oi (I •■»: . Country 
pro-luce of all   :..   U  lukcii in   p.vchsuge — 

JMSI   ii'cclvrd and for sialc i.un , 
Springs, Axeb, Patent Leather. Dashes, 

Enameled Leather, he W.J  McCONNEL, W.J  McCONNEL, 
'J2fl-lt 

din 

i    hi 

;'i.'iit, we ma 
In ..ire. may 21 [•~b 3w 
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TEE VATCE-MAZING MOTHER. 
Mv married daughter could you see 

I'm sure you would be itruck— 
>Iv daughters are all eharming girls, 

Few mo;her» have such luck. 
My married one— my fldtt child— 

All hearts by magic wins. 
And mv second one in resemllet her 

Most people think them twins. 

Mv innrrid daughter !ir>i!s bet spouse; 
She's (jiiite a patern wife: 

And he adores her—well he may, 
lew in*', le »d such a lite ! 

She ne'er had married mortal man 
Had he not won her heart: 

And my second darling's just, the time; 
They're seldom known apart. 

Her husband o;t has pressed my hand, 
While teats stood in bit eyes. 

And -aid : "You brought my Susan Dp— 
With you the credit lies." 

To make her a domri-tic wife. 
1 own was al! my aim: 

And my second it domestic too— 
Mv s\*tc:ri was the same. 

N.-v do you know. I've often thought 
The eldest ofthe 'wo, 

(She „ married, so I may speak ou',) 
Wold just have suited you! 

Voti never S'IW her. how shall I 
My eldest gill p"rtra> ' 

Oh. my second's ju.t her counterpart, 
And her you'll meet today. 

Satisfactory Explanation. 
You ask nu'. love, how many times 

I think' ol you a day : 
1 frankly answer, -Only once." 

And in. an just what I say. 

Tou semi perplexed, atid somewhal hurt, 
But wait and hear the rhyme : 

Prav bow can one do. more than once, 
What our does .ill the time. 

MISCELLANY. 

A SERMON. 
It  hardly  seems possible  that the 

subjoined specimen of "Pulpit Exerci- 
ses   in   Texas'' can be authentic ;  ami 
yet we are informed by a brother edit 
or in that region that it is entirely true, 

never die, and J may live  nil de time,   offer that lar-je a-d cmodious 
and   honin dat in de mornin ob de gen- ' »»" fup-ed''? «• A. * JfO-fi 

But, says some good woman, yon do 
us injustice, for any woman who truly 
loves a man will adapt herself to his 
circumstances with the greatest pleas- 
ure. But what man of any sensitive- 
ness,  or   high sense  of honor, would 
take a woman from easy circumstances he himseif having beard it delivered.— 
and a pleasant and well-furnished home " One of those zealous preachers who 
to  adorn   his  housework, as the first  draw illustrations from everything, and 
principles   of economy would demand   suffer  no   opportunity   to pass, at all   longer. Mat you tuny got up   when  de 

good old angel blows bis trumpet, ami 

hnpin dat yon will be onr Captain all 
the time, anil nskiti ob you to please 
cept dis cane, and wish in dat you   may 

■, It       . J LJ_Li Ji Jdi-'i g! 
STOKE IIOl'SE FOB RENT, in 

l.exinciou, N. C—As Messrs Hunt, 
Aililerton and Company have determined to 
wind up their business in this place, _l_ now 

smart trot for home, which we reached 
safely, no thanks to Mulev, though. 

The following morning; we tried her 
again, Tnd to our agreeable surprise 
she started beautifully, and kept along 
in fine style, -when we overtook a gen 
tleinn:, ni a York wagon, going along 
quite leisurely behind what we took to 
be a fine looking mare. Holding up 
a little to examine more particularly, 
wc were accosted by the inmate ofthe 
wagon WIMI : 

••That's a fine looking marc of yours, 
sir!'' 

'•Yes,'' s.iys L'ncle John, ''and she's 
is fine as she looks—that's not  a bad . 
looking mare vou have there, either." j over exertion, and   unhappiness Iron,   and   hence it is wrong lo marvcl-er.— |     ,su,K„s,jon_Advice given by a ser-   ** N",e""   l °""""J ' '        " 

"Can't well be beaten ; ca  ital mare,j many   cares—all of  which would  ren-   As   I was riding along this morning-cr j 

pin 'Lit in de mnrnin nbile gen 
eral sembly when Gabriel comes ilown 
ami places one foot on de mighty see 
and de order on de dry land, and swar 
by him dat liveth dat time shall be no 

of him ?      Few will do it;   for though ' admitting   ot   a  moral,   arrived at his 
the woman signifies her willingness to log church quite late, and took for his : shakin' ofl" the grave dust, may lib with 
take up with such experience, we are text, " Marvel not ;" and then he went | the blood shed millions and go away up 
all such creatures of circumstances that   on in the   followihg strain, in bis prcu- j through great tribulation." 
there   would   he  complainings on her   liarly  nasal, half singing voice: "My  .  
part, eventually,    ami   sickness   from   friends, the scripter says ' marvel not,* j New Meaning of Old Words. 

a substantial county bridge ... 
There   i* now an old dam and & 
30I1I mill anil saw mill »i the ,,,' 
is an ample supply .,1 *„!,,, J ' 
i< the   ne.rest   water   power to ■ '"'* 

1 

the 

Son. House 
or rent, it is 

one ol the most' desirable Store* in this part 
of the country, and a rirsi rale Maud !nr busi- 
ness—lying o-e square nonli of the Court 
House.    The  house is  a two   story building 
running on Main >treei 46 feet, and ll e cross j LeSinglu'n In the mill trj,.| „ ..,t 

street 49 feel. The Stole tnim is 24 nv 4* | good wheat and corn la..:. M,„| >, 
'eel—entrance or.  Main  Street, the couuler j of varn.ns kinds of limber.    ll 

and i-ouvpiiient 10 this tract   I  WIHJ 
erol two hundred Sorer, aii >n ita.^'' ' 
laad ol pine and oak limber *, 
cleared   land      I    is  land ,, tu*n£* a. 

'>*■ 

; ca   nai ...die,   many   cares an 01    ......... ™uu...   .,...-, .**   ^ -.= ......g ...■,..*, ••■■= .........o^,-... , yant |(1 hIS em,,|uvl,r. 

ivsclf. Would |der marriage any thing else but pleasant,   on my  way to Ibis place. I happened :     YOUIIK man s best 

running on belli sides and uerasa the towe>r 
end ol die room, wilh a number of drawers 
miller the counter a:.d the shelves. The up- 
per trni I room   is i'll by 4B  leet.   shelved on 
boll,   sides   anda   counter      I here is also a j mi. el. ami is surrounded L>v. tj>-.-,. 
large upper back room 24 by 2s leel—a good 1 o! 1 hie, and   while anil red  oak Ma. * 
Ccuiii'iiia rnom an   snug ample room betwe-11 ; I know ol near llie N. C.  Kail  I;,.,.. 

(inld.-biroiivh  and < harlotte.     1 
e..    I'n.ler the Siore is a good cellar. latkiNIEtMl  would snjmlv a   cu-u, 

There is also a  laroe new two siory   Ware place of SOfl bushels corn per ,i.v 
I sir, though I mast say it myself.  Ww.M j der marriage anything else out pleasant,   on ray  way to tins piace. 1 nappeneu 1     Young mans best companion.—He j House 24 by vfi fan on t. e same ,..( which J know ol no place where a man ol 
I like to buy your horse ;   make   a goo<l |     And so the young men wisely think,   to look up, and I seen a parcel ol boys j wjj0 ^^ y^ \unnc wj|tn   |ie  C!imiot j will be reined wild the Store House if 'eqmr- \ could make a mile lornu.e sooner. ? 

in itch for   one I have—like to   trade, • preferring   a few   years more of single [ playing marvels er.     There war a lean |     .     ,-.f . ed.   This is decidedly one ol the best Stan, s I a  veiy great  demand i..r lamber. a^ 

'onelin«. .inorder   to obtain, money   boy,  so :hin that   i. ^tmed .if >|{i | ^^J^,-^ p*^\t1XZttJ&m!£X- *™\X!Lf.&^ZC^£< 
Any pers.ui wishing to rent will please call. [ and a 1 all ol llie mill. IV, |;   i,,*   ■ 

Possession   will   be   given  in   lime   tor the 
S.rrina tiade AMI   HUM'. 

Salisbury H'atchmau copv nil forbid. 
HHi ll 

j boot, it's a trade." 
'•Can't think of such 

' tell you what I will do, 
. of few words ;  haven't 

i' 
 1 

that women   must fit themselves to he   And they were pliying marvels, and I 
nlhing. sir—j such   wives  as   the   young   men must   beard   what  be   said-er.     And   soon I 
lam a man! have.    Else  the  young  men must fit   heard   the   lean   boy,  that   seemed as 

much time toI themselves to be such n'isbands as the  though  he  had been a little thinner,' ,.,<tl,. w 

: bargain long; know what   I'm   about;! women want, and spend the very choic-   the wind when it blew, would blow him 
will trade even;   that's   all  1 have   to j est years of  their life in the ceaseless . away er, say. ' I'm  fat.'     And  he lied- ; (i| ,.:,,,.,|lt jM | 
say, sir; speak quick ; my mind's made 1 toil, breaking down   health, happiness,! er, for he was no more fit than I was-.     prtfc0Cll..—Xhc tmpertinenec of roar 

lop; even or off?'' I enemy, only to  give themselves up to I er.    And   then they played "gain'er.!ic|,j|,i 
''Kind and sound ?'' said L'ncle John.: marriage when the best manhood is gone ! and I heard   the fat  boy, so fat that if 
'Warrant her," said the stranger.    [The   women must choose for themsel-1 he had  been  a little latter, he would 
'•Done," said Uncle John, and in the j ves,  which   it shall be, for the mutter . have  looked  almost as wide as he was 

next minute the mares were unhitched [ is solely in their hands.    Let mothers   higher, say, ' Iin lean ;' and he lied -er, 
and the   transfer   made—the quickest, say to their daughters, put on thai cal    for he was no more lean than I was-er; 

' horse trade I ever witnessed. j ico  gown, go into your household and j and   there come up a boy as spry as a 
"Go id morning, gentleman,'' said j fit yourselves to become a wife and a j crickct-er, and he kept a running about 

I the stranger, and he gave Muley a I mother: let the young women cheer-1 and skipping, and jumping and shout- 
: touch with the whip, and the next 11.0 i fully consent lo such service, and in- : ing-er. And he played with the rest; 
I ment her feet went through the dasher, j stead of lavishing all thought, anil j and in a little while I heard In in say, 
I     You've stuck me, sir."' | time   and money upon   the adornment I'By Jolly,   I inn   dead-er."    And   he 

"Surely.'' said Uncle John;   "never   ol the body, seek to accustom the hands' lied-er ; for he was no more dead thai 

Unfortunate man—One born with a 
conscience. 

Alntintnco man—0 c who never 
ine or spirits at home. 

Heinorsi—The feeling ol';. pickpock- 
et caught iii I he act. 

Picturesque object—Your neighbor's 
house on (i.e. 

Love—An ingredient vcrv often used 
in poetry. 

Person of regular habits—One who 
is car-icd 'o bed tipsy every night. 

'"Home,   Sweet   Home!"—A song. 
Coward—One who considers circum- 

stances. 

j in Iri 

\   IIKMIIllll.l   IIIM11IMI.IOK 
-"i!»n>i;.—1 

Le.xiiiL'ton, N. (' , March I4*. IK.S7 

ilur lor .uli- p.ixauiy Itw 
llun^e ana Lot 'ill which 1 i.^idr. Tilt' Hull e 
Id two stones Wllb wing alta.'ii.'d. a.id h.s six 
room.-, eood hall fee.    the out build.aas Brecon- 1 
\i-nii'...ly   air.n.^.'J.   ail   the   iuipio\ruinits  are! 
new.     t'leni) in good water (u ibe y:.r.l   large] 
flower and prodnrlive vegatahle garden, and situ-! 
at.'.l on South IJm. mill way between the Court ■ 
Ilouae ami Ine Sl.tti-.n.    Lot coiltauiiHg a  frac  1 
t.ou over one acre.    Xo a proleaetoiial man  it . 
would he iiivabiable, ami it* location is in a nor- . 
lion ol the vil/agc unsurpassed lor health and eh 
Kib.y, a* -well as attordiusr an opportunity to any 
pnreha&er tor an appreciatiojl in  value, hv  its 
proximity to the businea* ol Ibe  town and Rail 
lioad.     It i% tekhini such  a  place is otli'ied for 
sale.    Persons deairoHl 01 purchuing, can eon-.' 
suit me personally ur by letter.    Terms accom- 
mo taring. DECATUR P. GREGG. 

Greensboro' N C. Jan. 9. is..?.        BlStf. 

! knew her to  do  such a thiim before;   to   proper   industry, and to school the 
'coax her a little  strangpr, and   she II > mind   to   proper   tastes—then   there 

They say money makes the mare go; | |,e ;l|| rif,ia (jj,.(.CI|T—go along !"   and I will be no longer complaints that young 
but Uncle John had a mare once, that j |,e ln ,.,,.„ touched" IHS mare   with the | men "cannot afford to marry," and we 
at times till  the 

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND, 
ney imikesthe mar 
bad a mare once, that 

!'whip; up she reared on her hind legs I shall have beautiful, mo.lest wives am 
and giving a tremendous sheer, upset i loving husbands, and life shall once 
the wagon, and threw us both out, [more have something of the truthful- 
luckily without injury. Snap went the I ness and virtue which it had i . the 
shafts and she oil   like  lightning down > days  of  our blessed father* and inoth- 

I er*, and whsn it was woman's ambi- 
tion to become the head ol" the house, 
and the mother of noble children. 

I was er.     Now,   my   brethren,   the 
Scripture says,   thou shall   not 
and you see marvelling leads to lying- 
er.     And you ecu   how   wrong it is  t« 

Negro Wit. 

How much do vou   chart 

_T it-1 

T   niass.i 
: magistrate, to many me and Miss Di- 

,el'-l'r   iiuhr' 

an inch.     She was a sight animal, and 
could trot at  a   spankling  space, too, 
whenever she felt  inclined : but that 
wasn't every day by a jug lull.    ''Old 
Muley,"  as   Uncle  John   called   her, |(||e  roa,|, 
would go along  very well for a while, J     .-i,„0|<'   here,*'   said    Uncle   John. 
until   something   would   disturb   her «Ji,|nt you wairnnt that mare kind?" 
equanimity, when al! at once she would       ...\cver knew   her  to  do any such 
come to a   dead halt, and   there  Bhc I thinis before; don't   grumble,  old I'd- 
would stay until she got tired or bun-; ,0Wj f,lrcur8C me jf , hove made much 
pry ; you might have coaxed nil dooms-   t>ja,-„-,i(l [,v  ,)„.   trade   that   I can see. 

day to no purpoie, and as for beating. Uvoa?" and up went Muley's heels 
at the first crack of the whip up would :l^;li„, anj uul 0f ,|1C wagon'went the 
fly her heels, then   look   out   for   the I strnnijer. 

I eo'ili 

i ^ marvel.     And there, I say again, 'mar- 
vel not.'"—Knickerbocker. 

'• \\ liy, Clem, I'll marry you for two 
dollars.'' 

dasher (if she was attached to  a wag- 

on, and yourselves,  loo; out of that jgCr.and I collapsed; so did the strong- 
you until 1   be   obliged   to come, to   a   ,.,. ,n,j (jtM.|e j„|,n   ,1,,,^!^   it best to 
dead certainly, or remain to have your  f.,||uw suit, atnd  for  five  minutes we 
brains kicked out.    I tide John bough) [roared. 
her  from   a   person who   sold her for j     Lidding the stranger good bve, with 

1 the assurance that the marc would be 
ready to go probably about dinner 
lime, we pulled our shattered wagon 
uui of Iin.' ivav.  and Uncle John star- 

,. , , ,-, , -■._.--i.....*..i-    -..« r     .    ..x ...       u./ini   mini   ; , ,       , ..'.      .-. r.n  •     *>iiu^t;        I 11 1'      in       1   ■„   \   > •. .    1        s . 1 
ie firm convtet.on that he had at last ; t0 ,„,, ..|ljn      , wisll „„„,,, have | you do,, t know what toll .s !' ! ^    , ^ vurtcl, „ ^ ,   ;„.„. 
nceeile,!   in gett.ljg   a  horse entirely , „w, J!IIL,,I;1, lll;ire ,akeB Io ^   hor8e. |        Indeed 1 don I then,'  ls.,.,1. I.ugh- : \ y ^       /(.,( ,. 

» Ins hking,  but  he was doomed to  market, and  sell her at any  price; if ,B&"Pr*Jf e*ph»n, if you please.'       :,,,,.„" 

liter .l.saP,,..intment. '       you ,,.m't, I'll |Wve her knocked in the ! .ilil??" ,,ea.P '' ,
1
l'en'" Si,i''   l]w !     " Ten ebild.en ! '    01.! that's no'.h- 

Unas  decided   that I   was to take • |1(. „| " Willow, most provoking! v, " von never   ■    , •• .     ■   ,       .... 
er out next morning lo   lest her trot- :     ..1', siltlti ,H, ,],„„, if .,„.;•,,,,. •■   „Ux   heard I hat whet, we are" on "a  sleigh '    ='. ■  ,^S      '     ,"'''•        K'VC y"" "VL" i:_  .!?. ... 1 .    u >"'1" "' ""'"» "   possiOle,    said    -.     ,        »-.      now, and my notes on demand   m   in- 

bargain, but he soon found out thai the 
bargain was over on the ol her side.' 
Unfortunately for llie ol.l gentleman, 
Muley iv as in a good mood al that time 
and the money ($3001 was paid ami . 
received with apparent satisfaction by 
both parties lo the transaction, and 
Muley pul her best fool foremost and 
soon landed Uncle John safe at his 
home, lie was delighted wilh his pur- 
chase; llie marc was j ist the animal 
he had been looking for, for some time, 
and he retired to bed thai itighi under 
the fi 
st 

to 
b 

1 
ting powers. Jim, the ostler, was or- 
dered to bring hir out; bul Muley 
wouldn't stir a peg, not she ; she was 
patted and coaxed, but she declined 
moving mosl doggedly. The whip was 
resorted to, which brought out only 
her kicking propensities to the fullest 
extent, l'ncle John swore. **Whata 
villian tha\ horse jockey is,'' said he; 
he gave me his word of honor as a man 
thai she was kind and gentle as a lamb; 
if ever I come across him I will horse- 
whip him—if I don't, then horsewhip 
me," and he fumed again, but it was 
of no use; Muley was determined to 
stay where she v,a>, and we were ob- 
liged to let her slay until the latter 
part of the afternoon, when she very 
condescendingly walked "tit and kind- 
ly permitted herself to be harnessed 
to the light wagon, when Uncle John 
ami I got in, and she started off finely, 
ami we anticipated a pleasant drive ; 
but as wc were passing a small biidge 
over a creek, about a mile from the 
house. I inadvertenly touched her with 
the whip on the Hank, to dislodge a 
fly, when bang went her heels through 
the dasher. \N e leaped out in less 
than   no   lime, as  a matter of course, 

PAYING TOLL. 
It was winter, clear  and  cold,   and 

the   snow   was   finely   packed,   when 
Dr. Meadows was   one of a   sleighing 
party, which he describes, so far as   he 

I and the young  widow   Lambkin  were 
restrain my laughler no Ion- | concerned, in the words following: 

The lively widow Lambkin sat in 
the same sleigh and under the same 
buffalo robe with me. 

'• Oh, ol,! don't don't!"' she exclaim- 
ed, as we came to the first bli !gc, at 
the same time catching me by the arm 
and turning her veiled lace toward me. 
while her little eyes twinkled through 
the moonlight. 

" Don't what ?" I asked. " I'm not 
doing any thing." 

"Well; but I thought yon were 
going to take toll," replied Mrs. 
Laiubk.n. 

On Sight and ou Demand. 
One of ' Porter's" stall" is responsi- 

ble for this anecdote: 
John C , a well   known,   highly 

respected Knickerbocker, on the shady 
side ol fitly, a widower with live chil- 
dren— lull of fun and frolic, ever ready 
lot a joke- —lo give or take, was ban- 
tered the oilier evening by it Miss of 
twenty-five, for not taking another 
wife; she urged that he  was   hale   am' 

i.  »\u ni.v.'.K   I.UUII.V. 
LIM'SAY   (Viirdi-Eaat coriier.il'' 

Kim am' Market Streets) woul.l invite the at- 
te  linn ol lur customer.-, ami the COMII.IUIIIIV 

generally in his well .-elected au.i cure'iillj 1 
piircluuteil .-n.ck o: Tall .....I H .>.|. , , 
<.<>(><l». etniMHeig 01 almost every variety of 
articles suitable lor llie sea.-on. 

limits, ( a,-.-iuiers. T«ei-.ls and Jeans, N. j 
C Ken-eye. Iw fled ami plain Northern Lineev, 

two dollars!  what you charge   to   Kc.iad.es Drk»  i;....,l.._hi  raiittty— .M— 
marry while folks,  ii.assaV" riuoes    r'itiarell   ami  Plan,   De  Lames, all 

We ce-ucrullv charire then, fivadol-   \v"". ''hnis. *c. fcc.   C...ak». Shawls »,..i 
Scarfs.Uii.^li>ir)ia and I'rinls, Kme Ken rlhuik- 
eis. Nes;ro .li.lo. 

you    marry   us   like   white       A lull supply of llardw re, (.'utterly. Nails, 
111   give   you   five  dollars,   Andiron*, Spades, St oveU and Korka 

tollee. Su^ar-. Tea.-, aie.-u ami black   Car- 
petluas KIIKS ami Hour Aials. Hats, Caps and 
I mlirellas \c.. &tcB) \.c. 

VIIOMO l'i:4l» I'Olt s;„ J, 
l>h ISKl.N S3UI.OIU. ol t\,' 

HoiUliua Lots. n. the Uold K'ainn n|(" 
per ratmly, Virytuia lo l'e.ln,,iH,| ' 
10.300 ,-iii-ctilici-. ou  1 lie- 7th ol I "e,-^.. 
t*is7.    Pubscripiions only /.„ ./,,//,(I1" 
Kv. ry stili-cr.l.er .vill oei  :i |inj jllitj 
Kami, ranuina in value ir.un $lUto2iM 
These  Farms ami Lots are »<.|,i .0(.i "" 
il.d.ire -elil.-n.r.ils. a-ullii i-nliiiinn».,(*|' 
reservecl, llie III reuse in tile vuliie n| ak, 
will  rnmnenaalfi  f.irthe apparantIn 
uo>v a.-ke.l. 

A com i.iuv or settlers,  called the "I 
hnniuck 1'i'ineci' J*MCi*ilwn.'' is now i..' 
ami will commence a settlement .Inn 
summer.   Ample security willbegia, 
the iariif.il   performance   ol coniracu 
pii.mi^es. 

tV Mori .Ipeiils ire IPuufed to obttit. 
Senbers, to whom llie mosl liberal i 
menis  will  he  given.    Some  Agenh. 
that they   are making ^-oO per month 
tnll particulars.t^nb-criptions. A^,encio,k 
applj to K. BAUDKK. fan It"), 

CuroliiiA Co   V, 
orto     DANIEL W. Kimuiiis |_,„nI 

9H 3.^) New Gar.l.n, GuiUonl Cv-S. C 

t 

'cucrully charge them fivs dol- 
lars." 

" Well 
folks, am 
too'' 

"Why, Clem, that's a curious no- 
tion; but as you desire il, I'll many 
you like white folks, for   five   dollars.'' 

The ccieiuony being over, and Uleni 
ami Dinah made one, the magistrate 
asked for his fee. 

Kick Island .leans ami Cassimers. Kerseys 
—Boiling Cloths, liarr Mill Stones, (irnid- 
stones. 

t»el   17, '«i6. 904:tf. 

Leather Belciug or Bands. w ic ;  sue ui^e.i i nai lie   was   naie   ami t. ol. ...    „.. _. .   .      i  ■   
hearty, and" deserved   a   mammoni.,1 L rpp^"l '£?£%* X S^ At Thomaaville Depot. Davidson Co. N. C 
messtu te.    T-,e Judge ackuowledged °'     '•'   "Ty " '."/" 4 * b"^e [ \\ *™**?*   « •* >   ';> "-  "««*- 

, i   •     i    n     , ° uct out ol my house, you black raa- i»l. either amule or .lonl.le. ,oa<k- irom taw 
the fact;  admitted  th.i'.  he   was  Coil- 'JJ- best Northern Hell Leather, stretch* I. piecetl 
vinee.l by   the  eloquence   of  bis   fair        And Clem got married  for   nothing. ''> j""1'""' b>~ »».•"»«' '"»<■"»•«>'.eerrj-meii 
Iri.-i.il I hat  In- di lliual-ir     ...,.i,    i-i.rir c ° and   eo.i.ier  riveted, at .New lorkiinces. 

te-l on fool I'm- home, whilst I took the 
oppo.-ite direction in search of the 
mire, which 1 found, about half a mile 
below at the turnpike gale, the gate- 
keeper having secured her. The 
ajtranger ami the mare were still there 
when I returned, the former sitting 
upon the fence waiting patiently on 
the movements of the latter. 

The following day Uncle   John said I 

vmecd by the eloquence of his fair 
friend that be bail thus far been very 
remiss, and expressed contrition for] 
the fault coufes-c I : eudiiii: with oiler- 
ing himself to the lady, toiling her she 

i could not ccrtai-.ly reject him after 
pointing out lo htm i.is heinous of- 
fence, j 

The lady replied that she   would    be 
i most happy to   take   the  situation   to 
j uniquely advertised, and become   bone 
I of Ins bone, am1 llesh of his   llcsii,   bul 
■ there was one, to   her,   scrisus obaia- 
! cle. 

•» 
i ,55 f

I,,''.l;""1': iwll:,{,s   ,|;"' .,       "Well,"   says  the Judge, "Name 
\ ell   I declare '."   cried   the   wd-   iu    „     ..-aeiot, is to aurmount »uch 

ow, her clear laugh ringing  out above ! im„^.ui«mt..>- 
the music of the bells, "you  pretend j "Ah! .Inline   this is  beyond  your 

And Clem got married for   nothing 

Uapieasant. 
Scene—.1 f rivutc parlor; Mr. Thom- 

son, a rich nit reliant, spending I he even- 
ing with his brother and wife. En- 
trance ol -lulia. their daughter, a girl of 
six yens. 

Mr. Thomson—My dear don't you 
love me ? 

Julia—No. I don't love you at  all .' 
Pa (who has an eye lo his brother's 

last will and testament) — Oh yes, Ju- 
lia, yon love yi.ur uncle  don't  you? 

Julia—No, I don't lo e him. 
Uncle—Why don't you love  me? 
Julia—Pa don't want me to tell. 
Unsuspicious l'.i—On yes, my dear, 

tell UIMV. 

Julia (liter thinking :» moment) — 
Well, it s because vou   don't   dm   and 

by unproved inacliiiiery, cenunne 
riveted, at New Vork prices. 

(HAS. AI. Ll.\Ks. 
Tliomasi ille. Davidson coimiy. .V C. 

AH orders promptly attended to. ami hells 
forwarded aecorilwg o direeiMms. The above 
IM>I|* an* lor  sale by J. II «c J. Moan, lircen- 
l-or..', ,\.( . 

BOKOI Gil   Mnliial In f i iti:i:\sitoat 
VJI  Kiii'itiKv 4 ii 

I, and iii an hour's time she was under 
the Saddle ill the horse-market. 1 
took the old gentleman at his word, 
and jumped at the fiist oiler, nd go I 
seventy-five dollars paid down for her. 

"Stianger,'' said the purchaser, "if 
you'd a stuck out a while longer, I'd a 
given you a hundred dollars for this 
mare." 

"Yes,''said I, "and if you'd stuck 
out a while 1 would hive sold her for 
a quarter of the money ;" and I bade 
him good day.   This was the last we moon.,h*t"!' was t?*CB« lor  ll,e  firs« 
ever saw ot the two mares. j "me '" DM "le' DJ 1Jr Meadows.  Soon 

 .  ! >ve came to a lonjj bridge with several 
ALL ABOUT MARRYING. i arches; the widow said i* was no   use 

The world is just now in the midst ' lo resist a man who would have his own 
of its wed Iing season, and it is a favor i way, so she paid the toll without a 
able t.me to uhispcra word in the cars   murmur. 
of the llattcii.m expeciauis.    It is real- \    " But vo„ won't lake toll for every 
ly not so much an object fo-jesting as   arch, trill you,   uoctor f 
for serious tbousht.    We look it ' 

ride the gentlemen always—that is. 
so uetiuies—when they cross a bridge, 
claim a kiss, and call it toll. But 1 
never pay it." 

I said that I had never heard of it 
before; but when we came to the next 
bridge I claimed the toll, and the -vnl- 
ow's struggles to hold the veil over her 
face were not enough to tear it. At 
la.M the veil was removed, her round, 
rosy lace was turned directly towards 
mine, and in the clear li^ht of a frosty 

whether he ivas 
courteous as to 
something. 

slalinciits for the balance.''     Fact! 

The Mania RLijlet at t'12 Fair 
At a clianla ,le  lair   lately   }-ot   up 

by the benevolent fa-bi« naldcs ol Par- 
is, the   Princess P had a counter 
Covered with elegant   tiul.s.    O.ie of 
her    gay    acquaintances,     Count     de 
Ii , approached the stall, and after 
looking ai all toe articles, was  walking 
quietly   away.      The   lovely   sh-p.vo- 
liiau, upon    (his,   called   out    to   Klioiv 

going   to   be   so   un 
|iass   without   buying 

le.i.e me your money.    Pa 
would, hut Vou don't. 

Grand    Tableau—Wife 
husband   sweais~~-iud   line 
hasty exit. 

you 

screams—• 
e   makes a 

Rational. 
A man residing in a   Xew   England 

■own. ai some d.sl nice fro » a near re- 
lative, received   a    messnjte   one  c-dd 

11V ha- never ma-le HI y a-sessineut It lias 
in ca.-h ami Premium notes near e 100 fioo 
to meet ns losses. No Company is inor. 
solvent, ur has n.ii.l its HMMM more prompt- 
ly. Ilisin every «a> wnriliy iliecoi.li.leuc.- 
ol llie public. I'hose wishllia lo secme li.fi' 
haul earnings, can do so l-y Insuring it: Ihir 
com pan r. 

lire hrllowins are the officers and directon. 
lor'.he i-nsiiiiio year : 

James >l..an, I'lfwleiit, 
K  W rtabnn:.  Viet Pitudmt, 
l". I'   Mel ileuhnll. .■\U,„,.uj 
I'eier A.lams. Set'j/. an I  Tre'ivircr. 
IV. II. L'ni.itinn^. (ic.it/al Aptnl 

ftirtttnr*.—Jua.ex Srntn   J  ,\   SI^IHUIC, C 
I'. MendenhalJ   U  I', tteir.   VV. J   AlcL'ou- 
, el.   I.rtin 1. Cole. W.  S  l.atihiii, James M 
Corel,,   K    kV    Ojburu.l). V    tire_-_'.   Ilavitl 
M-'kiiiijIit. (iniii'tntr'i: \\ •   V.   ,\i..nrH(   i\V,f- 

/«.,.?: E.   !•'•  i mi.  WaHeSoro   S. Ii  t oiim. 
Ji'itc-hiirn : VV. A. "iialn.  U'lt/fttialou J.  I 
s-uaver  X.^i-'bory : John II  Cook, t'<iytttccille: 

Ulri-ct  Line lo lticlini»n,i >d 

f'"fe   through   II'XIH   (Jrfi «..//-.»</ fr, l(ln 

mm/'//'in IJuHCtthf   lo., '>i<ly ST, /»< 
81.ol' i'-ins rln'iifn i' limn miy othtrlt, 
rmiiiiiiif frotn ttrrvHutmrtHiiih Nirrft 

r|MIK  suh-criber would   iulorm tiie n 
I    thai he  is now rui.iooo a  11 -\ 11,^  1 

OH FOIJKIIOIISKCOAUHKS, (.Suml.n 
cepteil.) irom tireciislioro'. i\. (... vM | 
»ille,   to Uulimi.iii1. Va , conaeciibj al ; 
points wiih tne Kail Koa.ls. 

I^eave (Jreei.sboro' daily (Sn <\ntrxcr, 
e.l) ai 3 I'.Irl., arrive in Kichmnrnt'uaii jj, 
in  lime io lake ihe eveiiing Tram Xonh. 

.1. Htil-llKUBV. 
I'ersons   wishing  to   visil   VVeh.wntl 

Vlailiami    by  taking the  Danville  Stan ■ 
Ureeuahoro1  »n. Moiulaya,  VVe.lneMlay« , 
Kridays will reach  either of Iheae poma 
lite sail.p llluht 

lire. ]!'   I.»5« "11- 

UOKL' M>» <;OOI<S! lut- .am 
has j.i.-t opened at bisold Slaixli 

Corner. kUuew Stock ol tall ami Wintei n 
compriautj; the largeal atul mogldeairableaa 
in.-iit ever bel Hi-.--.) t-v Inm.    Among -■ 
in- Foreign and lio.in-.-in-. Staple and Fi 
liry (Jurats. Ladii-a' Dn-»s (jooda ol every! 
cr.piioii. Ii.-a.lynia.lr Clothing. Hoots ami s..- 
ilais an.l Cap-. IMIIMI.-I-. Iludware I'atl.-ij i 
(iroc.-ii.-s. 

'I In- above   Mock ol  Gooda   will at  - 
,,-ij low piicea. as iii-- ftiibscriber i> dHermi 
to gell, and to give .is  -;oo.l iMrsoins as cui 
I.ail  in any mark'-t. 

'liuoiKiiil lor the very libr-ral patron, . 
t.a^ heretolbre been i-xi.-mi.-a to Uim  :.- .. 
lo merit a continuance ol ihe aattre. 

A/so. Iboae   Unit   are uulebted   te  Ion: ■. 
please com.- ami pay up.     by attenthun 
yen will c.Hiier a area! lavor. 

Raw hnlcs ..ml all kinds of ceaatry     * 
taken ,n exchange ,or goods. 

f.l.l PENW. 
Lexington, !>'-p -'*-. IH50. (.'-" 

1)lV.\»V»'»Y.— I'\KK,\  IT AMI! 
V     Ail II Kl> to ihe j.il ol  Ifctrids 

ty. N  ( .. «i„ 
Unit   he   helm 
fi lit Ihsirici  ! 
ine tear- o:il. 

> 
1 

ay- bin name .* A    ' 
i-js n. John Sirirk. c» ol K 
-. C.    r>aid hoy ,s alioul lb. 
Ii .- leet  ten Inches in_: ■ 

j luiili. ami ot  a eo|.pe> color.   The oi . 
: sai.l ln-y is i.!i|ii.'si-(l io come forward.* 

proper, v. pay cnar -eaami take him -i» 
K.   I'.   IIAMl'IO.N   - 

Islington, .".lay .'U, 1857, Wtt 

' 

evening in N.iveuib 
r.'si.leiice. as he w >s 
\\ hen be arrived lit" 

i.ifi 
iviial 

••I would,*'  said he, wiih   a 
cant look, w if you would sc!l me 
1 want!" 

" Well, what is it? 
"That lock of golden hair which falls 

the   widow j so gracefully to your shoulders':" 
....  not (nil to       •• i'ou   shall   have   il''   reolied   the 

in that l.ghi, and have saved some cap-   exact all my dues, and that was the be-   l'.i, 
:tal reflections from the Sandusky Reg-   ginning,    lint   never   mind   the 
isier,   and for which   we give credit to] The Lambkin had the Mead, 
ihe graceful and practised pen of -Mr.  herself in the sprin-r. 

cto. : '      f 

r. to haste.. to his 
iii a  dying   stale. 
"as told    licit   hi- 

reason had entirely left bun. The sick 
man |),e-e,,ily turned his head. sSying. 
in a faint voice,  u Who is lli.it>"] 

He was informed that it was 
lativc who had been sen I for. 

II 
/..,.: K   II 

Ail C'immii'iie.tiniii- s....no.   he sent io tne 
.■v. r. tary.        I'KlKi! IDA VIS, Stofury 

(irc.Mshoro', Ju-y   lllll, IN (i s'Jil ll. 

Ins rc- 

ipon it 

V 
11 is a mournful fact that this world 

is full of voting men that want to mar- 
ry am! dare not.    Deny   this, as some 

said, go archly that I could not fail to 

HC0.-S, very promptly, and seizing a 
rest. I pair ol scissors, she (.lipped   it close to 

•    11 to J tier   temple.     It was then duly   ivrap- 
) ped  in a   piece of paper,  and   handed 

across the counter. 

" Ub !  oh ! 
He in list be < 
warm lo I i\ 
d\ !" 

" I guess I 
visitors, '• hi| 

s III 

id. 
-yes 

I In-, " yes, oh 
Make lli111 a 
a    tod   V !   hot 

e   ain't   er.izy,"' said 
talks very rational.'' 

ves: 
good 
tod 

Ins 

■iinulli; K. K   I'roy, L"in!>er\  \   OST.—Notice i. ii.-r-i.v give, 
ale-    Lt..u+   C«*llt ' *-* "'•'••)'"'v-^ih "1 H.c-..:b.-r   ;- 

tender  lost a small  pocket ace.        tea 
taiiiing   alioul J,|....» .on.-.   .....; J '••■"■ '■' 
..i.oiii S'.I.-IO payable by  the • ' 
liiirlon.     ba.d    book   was   losl brtacn !"•'• 

G.tEAT DAILY LINE!!        I iinrm* a'"' "'." "'"'"" ,1".1'1:,.! ,  ,,.       .,   ,    , . ....      , .     (sou, an-  W.IIIII.I  against ti.iln.. 
.J ///».' Nate Line oj Louche* rUHHHI/t \ A  readable   reward will   be   gum l-i 

Daily,   (SlOu/ilffS   CJTi/itei/,J  from \uirn o, taid  book  and coni.-n'- 
Clutrtotte ID . islteeiile, in connection I *ab»crilier at Clenimona 

u-iilt i he ll,i iI Uuail. 

s, 

III,.. 1>.....--.....> I 
ii. M IHIIHUHS 

1)KI«>0\S in the South or   Kast  can  find] 
no heller cml.-lliv   I r   health   lh.ni   tlie: 

j.iu 'J 

I.OIK Ht\Tt:o- 
•iii'iiani.s. in .NoilI.Carolina, .wiry lioeSnU-l x    """i'1 bags, lor which lbe»ery 

A Ricii Case. 
is decidedly a good   place 

StUll 

High-Idle Beljw  Stairs. 
The Hiclnnoiiil Uispatcli relates thai 

some lew afternoons since, two servant 
women, neatly attired, railed at the 
residence of a Church Hill gentleman, 
to see ..lie of his female servants,  am 

t-.iu- » 

Mir >,MI!.«   t  inn.- Iron,   A-hen.ie   N. C., ct'» '" CabU will bipn.l. 
t'lntinia has ,„■ hciu-r wnm KeWK than thai McMERU   M(H h ll 
.1,   llll.ie. -e. i       M'l." line  a«so.,.,t.,!   "I'll tin III. J    I 

I'ASSK tUKRS by taking the cars at Char-   f0!" ol ***"'K,on- ■» ■ I'" ' " ' ' 
h.tie lor  Uieeiod-ormial.    Iheu bj  M„e» lo   h're!0,0

1"'. ofl"'r 8«»l inducement, to J 
ol  t.oinl—ami   those having   Produce 

ill arid il greatly In their adtantagi 
| totl.is inaik.t. as   better   price, arr 
\ than at   any olber place. 
]      1'ion Sacks   Kim- Liverpool   Sail 

TWO DOLLAllS la-rSack. 
M.M.I.I.V  M«n K * •'' 

Salisbury. \. ('■. Derember IS, )•■ 

V 
Ii 

j liaiivill-. Va., will   .each   Kictini mil, Va., a* -"! 
j soon as !•> atn other ronie. 

Kv enleriiu to Ualeiah,  ami  there taking 
the Raleigh fc li-i-tou Ifoa.l. they will run  in 

I com ecliou Wllb the Bay line.    No ileteulion 
i either way. 

Tlwre is a line  of Stages from Asbeville, 
N. t'.. ihrouali Cherokee-, lo tieoraia.     One 

I al.s-. lo Kuownle. TeiinesseH. 
BA.XI'KR 4; AD>.MS 

Greensboro'.July  il   I'^ti. usual 

counts the cost of living as the wi- 
ll his [.reference would wish, and 

lo. .ie finds io his amazement lhat his 
income is Vastly too small to support 

modest modem establishment, 
and somewhat saddened by the tell 
tioii,   he plunges into  labor 

and made it fist around her neck. 
"Out of that she nmst   conic," sui 

Uncle   John,   v-li.nl   or   alive.     Now, 
Mr. Teamster,  have   the  goodness lo 
put a Couple   of   your   l.-e.-t   horses to   even 
that rope, and if the don't  come, pull 
her neck off.'' 

The hor-es were hitched—crack went 
the Whip, and Muley found that if she 
must ape must, and reluctantly consent- 
ed lonc pulled a si.oit distance from the 
bridge inlo the road. The blockade 
having been raised, the fleet departed 
'—not so Muley: there she remained 
till nightfall, when prudence whisper- 
ed to her, 'oats,'' when, pricking up 
her curs, with a neigh she was off iu a j deny or hide it as you may. 

reiiec- 
eourts Oh, pity hi,,, if he has fallen  into   a 

mismess with an   assiduity  that takes an.l pray for him that he may be   for- 
away his health eventually, in hope of given and restored, 
attannno ,„r..n,e ,b.,t shall enable him       If it should be true, don't bruit it a- 

have a home ol Ins own. broad to his injury.     It ivi 
the secret   of all the hard lit you, nor ' 

unending   toil of young men of to day hi,'faults.     Vou 
who  are last approaching thirty years shimloicd, or t 

burst of hearty laughter. 
" The princess made a good bargain 

I "Ut of you," said his sister, " for, as   I 
w n •   -'     a chance    lo    know,   tue   live   hundred 
Well, suppose it is   true?    Are you   francs which she cnarged vou for   that 

not sorry for it; or do you rejoice lhat   single curl, is three or   lour  ti 
s been discovered  erring'f I much   as   she  pit 

fur the whole wig.'' 

all. j>ive the,,, a iairtrial,  leeliu"  confident 
ol their ability to please, both hi qusillf j 
am! price. 

Wie shall, from time la time, renew and 
increase our al ea.ly i-.uen.i.e variety of 
good* so that we al all times will he able to 
exhibit as an extensive ami varied   assort 

CEIAIKCi OFF.—Tbe ,.d»f 
O determined to wind up in. u bu-i •-■ 
place. 
ti.HJ'l? 

The 
at v.i 

y now ofler   Ihe I.IIH 
■y low pricea lorcaah,oriii'*ffl 

fOf   produce   at   market    price*.    «' 
pne.-a al a very small   advance on nrinw ' 
enable u» to pay house rout, clerk bin 
11.4-1.1—11 al expellees. 

VW would alao ny to thoaewho >r* '!l'"' 
us thai itwonlil sa\e them-rhr- MMH' ''" 
east to call and settle at a» early > da) J' 
ble. 

HUNT ADDERTO * '... 
sept. 3, 

NOTICE.—I   will lake  it  U ■" 
lavor. it iln.se whose accoi 

im-etllod,   w.ll call ami clo-o llienl 
aiely   by  noie  or cash     Tne nnf ' 
better. THOS. J. I'-M'"11' 

March 5. I8ST, 
I'- 

ll! 

Insl llinlnd mtd l'.i 
ry   lai 

U aiehe 

to marrv am 
And this is 

A Presentation Speech. 
The negroes  employed   in   a   pork 

not   bene-   house at L misville, Ky., on Christmas 
un, nor soc.ely, lo publish   day, presented Ibe superintendent wilh 

as   liable   to   be   a beautiful goid-li are 

Protection to Warned Women. 
The    Legislature   of   Missouri   has 

passed   a   bill   which   says:—"If gnv . ., 
mes  as   ma., sh,11 desert his wife or shall from   *       ". "* "',' •«»«'«'■» »'HI varie.1   assort-   *f   JTjHJ* ^V"\\ 

... ,      ,      ' •  r ".em ol "no, s as anv esiahlishmeut in lhiR   ,na   "alehea,  l.a.lie-   I 
<••   ban dressers   wmthlessness.    drunkenness,    or   any   part ol ihe country , Chains. Kreasi l'„,s. K..r U...^-. I ^ 

other cause,   fail   lo   provide   lor   her1 GRAHAM & DCNN.       Siiver-plaied TaWa mid Tea f<| 
maintenance, SO that she   is compelled !     Greensboro'. Jan. I":«. i«l::if. 
to labor for the support of herself and ; il AKSIissi sa »«Btol» !_iVe would 
l:iunly, the earnings of anv such wife, i I » mo-t respm-ll liy uiviie al! 'hose who 
and  any   property,   r,.;i| "or  persoial   IT""* *■   "o"'' nl their   n.i.ty  io  .nil on 

purchased by her will, the proceeds of I ,„l«"feibt'ifl  ,'" "'v :'**"1  '" "",,0"e 

i story bnek  haihl.na on North Ktreeti where 

Mile, a 

Hat, 
.-, K. .' 

>err,a;   your   brother,   ler, a trumb aiamofX dirtu-a    *Jll ' "'!"" M'""i l" ,,C''' uwn "«h,»   "'•» *'••' :" »» ,""'e- S"UI, ,,-«„: 
! age-tins  ,s the reason ol so many  and as ye would that he should del.-nd    as fo 1 w   o, ,,v Ln V,h    '       '  'V FT* ''""' "lK,,t ,Vo,n l,er MW

   "*► ' n"",: "' »»"'—" ■« "h-eriptimn. at pr.es 
isappotnted men and  waiting women,   or excuse, or forgive you   do   ve   eveo        •'  U,ll   C "I '{"•'l»csentat,on:   band, and shall not  be   liable   for   his I "'»«<""""" J"'1  ,0  h»"  ""•««   who wish to 

iso to him. J v„„   l"r    .      °C,:_.   }' •rC!,PUCla tu   deb«*.»W«n   any   mutmer suhject   to  ff"^1   **2»* **•«»V»* «>«•• « 
I | you.de Captain ob  de  niggers,  uud, his cruel treatment." J       l0  .he most .avorahle terms 

p,JOll ussorimeiit ol oilier lane) U 
will be sold low lor cash. ....-. 

VV. J   McTOX^ 
npr 1 

GKNKItAI. assnrtmeni "; "'',".. 
/V.   Graia and Grass >e»tin-- (>»] ^y, 

Corner ol Blmaiid*1*' 

" 

A. 
a-e.etc. 

.     ' SETTLE fi*.—A:I  pe  
me byopenaceoant '"i!1 pi'-'; 

tie between tins and Kebraary l<,u{'nU.rjJ 
Jan. t,l»57.61»ti        A l   <-u'' 


